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Iraq could break into 'no-fly' zones
Los Angeles TImes

Secretary of Defense Lcs Aspin
sa id Sunday that Iraq may be
moving anti-aircraft missiles back
into th e U.S .-ord e red "no-fl y"
zo ne s a nd se tting up a
o: onfro nt ati o n with the new
adm inislr,.uion.
However. Asp in provided no
detai ls and said it is too early to be
sure if l.lC movements signal J new
Iraqi challenge !o the United States
and its allies.
.. , th in k it" .. a li ttl e soo n to

determine what"s going on (in Iraq)
since the Cli nl on admini strati on
took 0ffice:' Aspin said. " I think
wc ' re go ing 10 need to wait a
couple of days 10 make sure.
One of the things we need ((' be
watching in the nex t couple of days
is the placeme nt of th ose SAMs
{s:.:rface-to-air missiles),"
FOmlPT President Bush ordered a
series of punitive strikes at Iraqi
targets earlier thi s month after Iraq
deployed surface·to·air mi ssiles in
the lones. 1l1C Pentagon laler said
th at Iraq had moved-the mi ssiles

agai n so th a t th ey no lon ger
constituted a danger to allied ai r
operations.
In Baghdad, Saddam Hussein 's
government said that it continues to
adhere to a "cease-fire" onlered to
coincide with President Clinton 's
inauguration Wednesday. despite
three skinnishes in the no-fl y zones
since then.
Informati on Mini ster Hamid
Yo usse f Hummadi said Iraq is
ready for "pragma~ic, business-like
di sc uss io n" wi th the Cli nt on
ad m ini st rati on. He said that the

recent clashes were "minor ones,
and we arc committed to the ceasefire."
U.S . official s said they are
bewildered by Iraq' s pol it ical
maneuvering, which seems to be
aimed at easing tensions with ,he
new
administration
while
continuing to challenge the no-fly
zo nes. which the Baghdad
government has said it considers to
be illegal.
BUI interviewed on the CBS '
"Face the Nation." Aspin said that
there is virtu a ll y no chance for

better
relations
between
Washington and Baghdad as long
as Hussein remains in power.
Although he said it is time to
"depersonalize" the conflict by
focusing on Iraqi compliance with
U.N. Security Council resol uti ons
instead of concenlrating on
Hussein. Aspin added quickly: ''To
get (compliance with) those U,N.
resolutions. Saddani Hussein has to
go."
Meanwhile , the Iraq i new s

see ZONES, page 5

Residents sign petitions
to protest sale of center

Fire damage
extensive in
local blaze

By Tracy Moss
Administration Writer

By Joe Littrell
Police Writer

C:.lfbondale police ::md fi rc
oftit'iab are in\'t'stiealin e what
rhey called a suspici'Ous fire that
did extensive damage 10 a
vaca nt buildi ng Saturday
morning.
The
Ca rbondale
Fire
[)epanrnent responded to a call
at 506 S. Poplar 51. at 2:47 a.m.
SalU rday. and 16 firc fig hters
and three truck s were involvcd
" t the height of the blaze.
ass istant f ir e chlef Harry
Th relke ld said . Fire fighters
remained on the scene for about
five hours.
Onl y one injury was reported
du rin g the fire when firefighter
Gary 9 as ler cu t hi s hand open
fig ht ing the blaze. Threlke ld
S<.I id.
Officials would n01 commcnt
L.l the ca use or r. a lure of the
firc. though they arc tenning the
blaze ··suspicious" in n3ture
pending funher invesligmiclll.
Members of the Carbo nd ale
Police !)epanmem ',1"Icrc present
during :hi: (ire. accordin g to
witness Stacey Fren.
01ice werc videotapi ng the
crowd th at gathered to watch

Student s livi ng at the Bapti st
St udent Center who are afraid of
having their homes turned int o
office space are signing petitions to
protest.
Residents of the center. 701 W.
Mill St. . began signing petitions
last T~urs day. protesting the
proposed sale of the center.
Ma rc Deem . head re side nt
assistant of the center, said students
gathered 160 signatures by Friday
and several more pages of
signatures were gathered over the
" .
weekend.
Deem said the students do not
worry as much about the possibility
that th ey will hove to find new
housing as they worry about losing
the things they enjoy about the
center.
"T he atm osphe re is what the
studenls want to maintain:' Deem
said.
He said the atmosphere inclUdes
a strict alcohol policy, open house
hours ar>d friendships between the
residents and staff.
.. It is kind of a refuge for the
more conservative students who
like to study more and don ' t like to
hang out on the strip:' Deem said.
"We don 't want to lose that."
Deem said the students plan to
present the petitions at the Board of
Directors meeting on Tuesday.
Besides signing petitions. the
student s are writi n g letlers of

objection to the Board of Directors
and lette rs to their parents and
hometown churches askin g them
for support.
The Illinoi s Bapti st State
Association owns the center. and its
Board of D irectors wi ll decide
whether to :,ell the ce nter at
Tuesday's meeting.
Bill Carter. a member of the
Board of Directors , said that
financial problems are one of the
IBSA 's reasons for se lling the
center. He said that although the
center is operating in the black. thai
has not always been the case, so the
board a ppointed the Special
Ministries Committee to consider
the issue.
" Beca use of the financial
problems in operation and an offer
from a possible buyer. the Special
Ministries Committee decided (0
_

CENTER, page 5

Gus Bode

tGovernment waste exceeds $300 billion
Photo cour18ey of SUey Frett

A Carbondale firefighter helps extinguish a blaze at a
building at 506 S. Popular Sl early Saturday morning.

see ARE, page 5
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Washington Post

Rerort finds fraud among causes of rising U.S. debt

In a repon scheduled for release
Monda y. the Democratic staff of
the House Government Operations
Committee has calculated that the
federal government lost more than
$300 billion because of was te .
fra ud and mismanagcmem in recent
yea rs. wi th mos t of t:le losses
occ urring since 1988.
"Gov~ mment wastt: i.<b not onl y
bil ked the tax payer of hundreds of
billions of dollars. but it has cre3ted

public cy n ici sm about
government a t a time when
eff~t ive government is needed the
.nost." the staff repon said.
Whil e the Demorrat ic report
may be ~d as panisan in natureformer President Bush is accused
of "fed bashing: ' for example-· its
listi ng of troubled programs and
age ncie s
points
up
the
res po nsi bilit y th at the C linton

~'.

,

ad ministration and congressional
Democrats ha ve assumed as they
attempt to " reinvent government"
after 12 years of ~i vidcd rule in
Washington.
Congress " de se rve s some
blame:'
the
staff report
acknowledged . "Congre ss ha s
been a partner to budget cuts (0
cagency programs that have resulted
in le ss a udit coverage and

.
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to display culture, ~
heritage of world
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largest contractors every five years.
Three years into the five-year plan.
only 348 of an estimated 2,500
audits had been compleled. -The
Energy Depanment W,IS not aware
th at one o f its contractors lost
10.000 secret governme nt
docume nt s .
-The Interior
Department spent $66 million
subsidizing the cost of inigating
farmlands to produce com. barley,
rice and cotton. The Agriculture
_

WASTE, page 5
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New historical study
questions credi bility
of popular scientist

evaluation of those very programs,
as wen dS to cuts tha t have
hollowed out the ability of agencies
to carry out their missions."
Examples abound that portray a
government us ing unreliable
systems and ineffective controls.
According to the staff repon: -In
the mid-l980s, the Energy
Depanmenf s inspector general set
up a plan to audit the depanment ' s

Gus says It looks like the
aaaocilltlon has little faith In
the Baptist Student Centar's
on.rtnga.

~

Men Salukis top
WSU 85-67; Dawgs
host ISU tonight

SIUC student files
as candidate for
Carbondale board

Sunny

Low40s

..
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Salukis run away from WSU, 85-67
By Kevin Bergquist
Sports Editor
After the W ic hita State-Southe rn
Illinoi s men 's bas ketb a ll ga m e
Saturday night . Shocke r <oach Scott
Thompson was asked if he believed
that if the Saluki trio of A s hraf
A m aya . Chris Lowery and Tyro ne
Bell was he ld to 20 points. that his
team would lose by 18 points .
Thompson said he would not have
relieved it.

I was true. however. as five SaJukis
scored in double figures to lift S IUC to
<ill 85-67 win o\'cr Wichita Slate at the
SIU Arena.
The win kept the Salukis in a firstplace lie in th e Misso ur i Valley
Conference wi th Tul sa at 5-2.
Thompson also probably could nOl
believe the 30-2 run~he Sal uk is. who
im proved 10 13-4 ovcr.I1I. ripped off
early in the game to bury th e
Shockers. "ho fell to 7-M. j-l.
Kev 10 Ih;1I rUIl W:lS (he shoo!im!
prowess of guard Paul Lus k. Lu sk~

who returned Saturday morning from
the funeral of fliend and former Iowa
teammate Chris St IT'CI. was three of
four from thrce·point mnge. knocking
de wn his treys in the decisive stretch.
T"e last one g ave tne Salu ki s their
bigge:;t lead of the game at 32-7.
" Pau l Lusk really broke our backs in
the first half," Thompson said. "sru is
a good basketball team. and when they
brin!; in a guy like Lusk off the bench.
it makes a big difference."
Also detrimentaj to the health of the
Shockers was Saluki forward Marcus
Timmons. Timmons tallied a game·
high 2 j poi nt s. including four on a
jumper and b:-eakaway slam late in the
ga me when Wichita State c re pt to
within 73-62.
"Timmons has some great potential
and is a heckuva talent." Thompson
said. " I think that is what everyone has
been expecting of him. and he chose
this game te do it."
Saluk i coach Rich Herrin had
similar praise for the Timmons. who
also added fi ve steals. a blocked shot
a nd s ix offen s ive rebounds 10 the
SIUC effon.
" Timmons was awful lough
tonight." Herrin said. " He could not
have been a ny beller th a t he was
tonight."
Timmons' output helped offset the
relatively quiel offensive night turned
in by fellow forward Ashraf Amaya.
Amaya scored only three points in the
fIrSt balf. two on his fIrSt bucket with
50 seconds left before the half, and
ended with I I against a big and
physical Shocker frontline. A maya
collected five offensive rebounds (II
total for the game). incloding two late

illinois State

at

Southern Illinois
Date: Tonight
Time: 7:05 p.m.
Site: SIU Arena
Radio: WCIL-FM 101 .5
ReeonIs: SIUC 13-4 (5-2)
Illinois SI. 9-6 (5-3)
Series: ISU leads 49-48
Last meeting : Jan. 11 . in
Normal. Redbird junior Mike
VandeGarde scored 26 points to
lead ISU to 88-74 win over the
Salukis. who were plagued by
12-of-25 shooting from the free·
throw line.

MEN'SMVC
SJlllnob (13-4)
TuJsa(8-8)
Drake (8-5)
H1inois State (9-6)
Indiana State (8-8)
WlChha State (HI)
Northern Iowa (6-7)
Claighton (4-11)
Bradley (5-9)
SW Iotssouri SI. (7.7)

5-2
5-2
4-2
5-3
4-3
4-4
2-3
3-6
2-5
1-5

Saturday
S. illinois 85 WIChita 51. 67
JlJinois SI. 7C Bradley 68 (OT)
Drake 90 Creighton 85 (OT)
Indiana 51. 69 N. Iowa 59
Tulsa 77 SW Miss. St. 74

Tonight
Illinois State at S . Illinois
Indiana State at Bradley
N. Iowa at SW Miss. 51.
Tulsa at Oral Roberts
in the game as the Shockers attempted
to knock the lead down to s ingle
digil~.

"Timmons and Amaya had some
big o nes. part ic ul a rl y w hen it gO(
down to I I points:' Thompson said.
For the game. SIUC outrebounded
the Shockers 37-29.
Lusk tallied 14 poinlS for the game.
Marcelo da Silva, wbo Herrin said has
" wmed it up a notch," also pitched in
14 poinlS. ]0 Jo Johnson added 12
points, while the bacla:ourt tandem of
Lowery and Bell, boIh feeling under
the weather, connected for s ix and
three points, respectively.
Jimm y Bolden Ie:: the Shockers
with 13 points. Claudius j ohnson hit
for 12. and guard Chad Ei stu n and
K.C. Hunt scored 10 points each.
The SaJukis connected on 27 of 36
attempts from the charity stripe.

Staff Photo by Ed Finke

slue forward Ashraf Amaya puts up a
shot while Mlrko PS',lovlc and Marcus

Timmons crash the boards in the Salukis'
85-67 win over Wichita Stbte Saturday .

Salukis crush Indiana State
The SlUe women's basketball
chalked up another win in the
Missouri Valley Conference
Saturday night, clobbering Indiana
State, 7045. in Terre Haute, Ind.
SlUC was able 10 hold a solid
lead in the fIrSt half when a three·
pointer by guard Karen Powell
staned SlUC on 3It 11-2 run that
helped give the Salukis a 37-22
halftime lead.
In the second half, the Salukis
were able 10 pull away on a 19-6
run that put them ahead b y 29
with 6:03 left 10 play in the game.
Center Kel1y F'trtlt led the Sa!;ili
attack with 17 points and 14
rebounds with forward Ti ffany
Bolden an d guard Anita SCOIl
combining for 23 points.
team

The SaJuki s

p!:!y~d

a strong

WOMEN'SMVC
SW Miss. 51. (9-6)
Creighton (11-4)
S . illinois (~)
Drake (10-6)
Illinois State (8-8)
Indiana State (6-8)
Northem Iowa (6-7)
WICh~a State (7-8)
Bl3dley (4-12)

5-1
4-1
4-1
4-2
3-~

2-3
1-4
1-5
1-5

Saturday
S. IJlJnols 70 Ind iana SI. 46
Illinois State 83 Bradley 69
Drake 112 N. Iowa t OO (' OT)
SW Miss. 94 WlCh na 51. 64

Tonight

defen,;ive game, out rebounding

Creighton at Northerr. Iowa

the Sycamore 20-8 in the first
half, 49-27 for the game.
ISU center Cora Ov .• scored 14

points. while three IS U players
followed with five points.

/)0;/), i:'g),Plia ll
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ICE COLD BEER
EXCELLENT COCKTAILS
GOOD FRIENDS
GREAt TIMES

DINNER SPECIAL $3.25

Newswrap

Catering available
Licensed & Insured
Weddings, Parties, Etc

INCLUDES SOU P. APPETIZER. AND CHOICE OF 15 ENTREES.

LUNCH & DINNER BUFFET ONLY $3.89
soup· SALAD BAR · APPETIZERS· 8 ENTREES

world
GERMAN RESEARCHERS DISCOVER REMAINS

Mondo~~!;J'!"Y~~as::-;x.r; ~A1, H:.,;"9 p m
·Brlng In this ad for a

~ Soft Dri nk

German paleontologists, worlcing at a huge Ice Age sand pit in Thuringia,
have found partial s1rul1s dating back 900,000 years belonging to now·
extinct species of giant wolf, hyena and saber·tooth tiger, resean:hers
reponed. The finds, including teeth and jaws, are the latest to corne from
the famous bone field near Weimar which has been examined for 12 years
by paleontologists from Friedrich Schiller Universi ty in nearby Jena.

4574510

MANY MOURN HEPBURN'S DEATH AT FUNERAL Relatives and friends liade farewell at a funeral service to international
flIm star Audrey Hepburn w~o died last Wednesday of cancer at her
horne overlooking lalc:e Geneva Sbe was 63. Hepburn was best known
for her girlish charm in films such as " My Fair lady." More than 1,000
people and hosts or television reportets and journalists waited outside the
town's small church (or a glimpse of the funcrnl guests.

TANKER NARROWLY ESCAPES DISASTER -

r ..X-EROX-CO....p-y..l
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.13 1/2\¥hitecents
per copy :I MANY
ACCIDENTS OCCURRED IN ARMS PLANT 11 x 8 1/2
More
1,000 accidents occuned over the
40 years at Britain's

!;

than

Auto Fed or Self Service

past

_
:

Minimum 100 copies
10,000 or more

: secret nuclear arms plant in Aldermaston, according to reports by the
envuonment group Greenpeacc. Nearly 100 pet>OOS were kiJled, senously
injured or exposed to excessive radiation as a resul~ the report said. FIfteen
years after an official investigation, the proposals made at the time to
improve the plant's safely had yet to be fully implemented, thereponsaid.
Thegovemment is planning til privatize the plant before the end of 1993.
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TURKISH JOUR.NALIST KILLED BY CAR BOMB -

'I: 3cents per copr

THE BIG ONE
1$0(9" d,eep pon. "'athin
CMI
, PiUO with Ili

!

Countries around the North and Baltic Seas were hit by continuing
hurricane-force winds Sunday. as the Scottish east coast narrowly
escaped yet another tanker disaster. The 34,OOO-ton British liquid natural
gas tanker Havkong was tom loose from its moorings at the Braefoot gas
terminal in Edinburgh by winds or 100 miles an hour and started drifting
towards coastal rocks in the Filth of Forth. When a tug tried to pull the
ship free, the tow rope snapped.

One of Thrkey's ""'..'1 respected journalists, Ugur Mumcu, was killed by
a car bomb Saturday. Two radical Islamic fundamentalist groups claimed
529-1439
responsibility. Mumcu, 50, noted for his investiga.live reporting about
:__!!l!~~........ terrorist organizatioos and organized crime, was killed when he got into
~~;:;;;;;;;; his car in Ankara and turned the key in the ignition, detonating a
powerful blast which blew the vehicle to bits.
•
:
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COURSE CLOSED'

JOB WON 'T L ET YOU ATTEND CLASS?
WHY NOT T RY US?

nation
CLINTON EXPECTED TO RAISE ENERGY TAXES -

INDWIDUALIZED LEARNING PROGRAM
Dtllfsfon

0/ Contfnuing Education

• A l1 1ndllllduQllzed 1 earning Progmm courses carro f ull SIUC residenti al credit appliCable

toward Q deqrett.!.

ILP courses have no enrollment limits, and students can register throughout the semester.
Students use a study guide developed by an SI UC instructor as the course fram ework and
study at a time and place of thei r choosing. T o register in a n ILP course, on-campus
st udents need to bring a regist ration form signed by their ad visor to our office at
Washington Square "c." We must r eceive payment of $60 per credit hour when you
register (M",,1ercar d, Visa, an d Discover no w accepted) . Call the Individualized Learning
Progra m office at 536·7751 for funher information.
Sori ng 1993 Courses
Undersfandmg the Wc.atht!r GEA 330-3
The Soclolol; lc:al Pcrs~ tive GEB 108-]
Intro. American Govl. & Pol. GE B 114· 3'
Politics of Fordgn Nations GEB 250-)'
Modem America 1877 -Pres. GER 301 ·)
MUSI C Understanding GEe 100·]
Moral D.:.c:i sion GEC 104·]
Maning in the Visual An s GEC 204-) t
Et. ..""",,, Log;, GEC 208·)
East Asian rivi lizalion GEC 213·]
Intenncch ate Algebra GEO 107-)
Survey of 20th Cl!ntury An AD 347· )
Primary Flight Theory AF 200-)
Modical Termi nology AH C 105-2
Intro. 10 Cri minal Law AJ 310-3
EI.:.c:tronics for Aviators ATA 200·]
Avionic!> Shop Practic(..<; ATA 203 -4
Aircraft EI.:.c:trical Systems ATA 210·2
Applications of Tech. Info. ATS 416·]'
Consumcr Problems ( ErM 340 -]

Insurance FIN 310·]
Hospiblily & Touri sm FN 202·3
Front Office Management FN 372·3
Food & Bcrveragc Management FN 373·) 1
Law of Journali sm JRNL 442·]'
.
Int roduction 10 Security LE .203·]
Pnnciples of PhYSiology PHSL 209· ]
Inlm. to Publ ic Ad min. POLS 340-] '
Pol. Sys. American Stales POLS 41 4-3'
Public: Financial Ad mi n. POLS 443·]'
Elementa ry Spani sh SPAN l40a4 & 140b-4
Soviet Literafu re RUSS 465-3 (in English)
Soviet Civil ization RUSS 470 -3 (in Enl;lish)
Inlro. Technical Careers TC 100·)
Teehn;cal M ,' ~ TC tOS(o,b)·2
Appl;w Phys;cs TC t07 (a,b)·2
Fisca l Aspects of Toch. Careers TC 120·]
Welding & Blueprint Readi nl; IT 183·2
tOn-campus .fluJ~fIIS nred i n.slrU C10r p~nnissio n
*"I n preparation. check fo r avai labili ty

Enecgy sources face higher taxes in the Clinton administration, acrording
to Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen. He strongly hinted yesterday that
President Clinton will propose raising taxes on all forms of energy·
including gasoline, oil, coal, gas and elearicity . as pan of his economic
program. Bentsen also aU but bur'..ed any lingering hope that CliHt.", will
stand by his campaign pledge to Cllt taxes on the middle class.

JACKSON TO PERFORM DURING SUPER BOWL Some 3,500 Los Angeles area children will experienc: the thrill of a
iifelime and play to an audience of millions when they perform with
Michael Jackson during halftime ceremonies at the Super Bowl in
Pasadena next Sunday. More than 103,000 fans are expected to watch
the &ame - and halftime festivities - at the stadium, and hundreds of
millions more will watch on television.
- from Dally Egyptian wire ..vices

('orrl'ctiolh ('Iarifica tion ...
Ron Smith, vice president of graduale school affairs, said it was
importanl for GPSC to taUc to them about boycotting Colorado because or
its anti·gay law, and he wondered if a trip to the state still would be
acceptable if a protest were planned. This was unclear in the Jan. 22 Daily
Egyptian.

A~cw'acy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-33 I I, extension 233 or 228.

Dally EgyptIan
_E.n.:_~

A.ooa. Slu:IIrW Edit:r. Norma WIllI

_

ATTENTION !! ! ATTENTION !!! ATTENTION !!! ATTENTION!!!
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E_Pogo~T.." .........

E~t Editor.WIIIIm
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Page Editar: c..y tumpton
_
_EdIIar:
""""Hog
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w.nda....
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NEW TELEVISION COURSES: SPANISH 140a & 140b will be offered as
television courses on WSru·1V8 and WUSI·1V16 through the IndMduallzed
learning Program. The time schedule for these courses is as foUows:

SPAN 140a-4
SPAN 140b-4

Mondays and Wednesdays
7:00 am to 7:30 am for 13 weeks
beginning January 25, 199 3.
Saturdays and Sundays
6:30 am to 7:00 am for 13 weeks
beginning January 30, 1993.

~Ad~-...wtAhn

Clesalfild AdMlnllget:Yk*lK.......
PIOduakrl Manager. Cary
~I'I T.:f1 III: K.y I..JrIimnoe
Microcompul. Spec:iIIist: Kelty Thom ..

Buck".

........

-~~
_Eau: _ _ '"

.......... CooIdr-.:a.to _
_Ad_~OV-
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Film maker to present
work; discuss industry
By Andy Graham
Entertainment Writer

In the M iddle Age!\.. women with

ga pped teeth we re cons ide red 10
possess extreme beauty.
Californi a-based fi lm maker Lcs
Blank tried to rc~ lI rrec( thi s ancient
soc ia l atti tude in the fil m. "Gap-

Toothed Women:' a feature about
two dozen beau tiful women who

all share an oral flaw.
T he fi lm w ill be s how n w ith

Blank' s fi lms have bee n c.d led
documentaries. but he claims that
his fil ms a rc more o f a lea rn ing
exp..:ricnce.
." like to prov ide an experience
th at is in"pired, ed uca ti ona l and
e ntertai ning:' Blank said. " J try to
c reate an a d ven ture fo r th e
audience when I make a film ."
Ad venture is a fillin g adjecti ve
for " In noce nce Ab road:' a film
about the Peruvian Amazon which
won a British Academy Award for

three more of his features in a free

lhe besl full -le ngth fealU re fil m

publ ic screening of hi s work on
Monday at 7 p.m. in the Student
Center Auditorium.

category.

The other fi lms include "T he
Blues Accordi ng To Li gh tnin' ,"

produ ced in 1967 aboul Texas
blues gu i!arisl Lightnin ' Hopkins.
"Yu m. Yum. Yum:' a film abou t
the regional c ul inary deli ghts of
Caju n a nd Creole co unt ry,
including gumbos, jambalayas and
cray fis h prepared by che f Paul
Prudhomme and others. and .a shon
on smoking and cancer as lold by a
tcnninally ill anist.
Blank did nol always have film
making aspi,rations.
He o rigi na ll y asp ired to be a
w r iter. Bu t aft e r rece iv i ng an
E ng li sh d eg ree from T u lane
Uni vers it y and try ing his hand at
writing, he decided to explore other
avenues of creativ ity.
"1 have always liked slorylell ing.
whe th er it be w ritin g o r film
making:' Blank said. " I tri ed my
luck at writing. and dec ided to try
fil m mak ing: '
Blank has produced 30 fil ms and
fou nded h is own prod uc ti on
company under the name of R ower
Films s ince grad uatin g from the
University of Southern California's
fi lm school 30 years ago.

Other films such as "The Grand
To ur:' ha ve be e n broa dc a st on
Public Broadcasting Service.
His newest fi lm was inspired by
an arti st Blank me t in Berke ley,
Calif.. who seriously regards an as
a re li g io n a nd re fuses to se ll hi s
work,
T he fi lm m a ke r s w h o hav e
inspired Blank most include Fell ini.

Riding the waves
Colin Smith , of Carbondale, enjoys his
Fr iday afternoon riding his bicycle

who made "8 Ifl'- and "Kni ghts of
Kaber" and Igmar Bergman, who
made "The Seventh Seal" and 'The
By Erick J.B. Enriquez
Magician."
"Fellini and Bergman tap very General Assignment Writer
deeply into the human spirit, using
Th is mo nth 's re lease o f " T he
emotions like loss, love a;,d death:'
Kekul e Riddl e:' a sc ie nt ifi c
Blank said.
hislorical
study by SlUe emerilUs
Carbond a le is the last stop on
pro fesso r J ohn Wo t iz. ma rk s a
Blank 's seven city tour,
O t he r c iti es on the pr im ar ily m il estone in the world sc ientific
midweste rn to ur we re C h icago. communi ty.
" T his book will be maki ng
Faye tt e vi ll e , No rm an . Paduca h .
waves as we ll as brine credit to the
Roll a and SI. Louis.
\Votiz said.
University:'
After the screen ing, a workshop
Waves meanin e the slir the book
wi ll be held lhal will incl ude lhe
ha
s
ca
used
in~ the sc :entific
viewi ng of four ti lms, some c li ps
fro m ot her fi lm s a s well as th e community.
"The Kekule Ridd le" questions
making of some of the films.
Bl a n k a lso wi ll di sc uss th e the cred ibi lity of one of chemistry's
distribution of films, how to write most revered scient ists.
Germ an scienti st F. A . Kekulc
sc ree n p lay s a n d wi ll c r iti q ue
surpri sed the scie ntific com m un ~t y
student work,

through the flooded
Brookside Manor.

sandbox

Study challenges popular scientist's work
wh en he anno unced th at he had
conce ive d th e stru c ture o f th e
benzene molec ule in a dream.
The importance of understanding
the benzene structu re at that lime
was thai it opened an entire branch
o f organic chem istry now ca ll ed
aromatic chemistry.
The aromatic type com pounds
led tu the di :-.l:overy of the fi r ~ t
sy nth et ic
d yes
a nd
pharm aceut icals.
Ke ku lc 's theory was confi rmed
decades later by such dev ices as Xrays and the e leClrCnl microscope.
"n,cre is a S101)' withi n 3 story:'
Wot iz sa id , " Kekulc claimed that
he co nceive d th e id ea o f th e
ben zene s t ru ct ure in a d ream .
People confuse dreaming with the

po int of co nc e pti o n .
An
immaculate concepLion· it is not:'
A casua l di sc uss ion be twee n
WOI iz and Roben Jensen, associate
pro fesso r of p syc ho logy, at a n
SIUC cafeteri a led to the Jensen'"
interest in '"The Keku lc Ri ddle "
beca use of j, ril port a nce 10 the
psychology cu.motJn it y.
" Kek ulc!'s ~Ife;j lll h a::. beco m e
kind of a foundat ion- a touchstone
for tho~ who try to understand the
creati ve procC'is:' Jensen said.
The entire research projcct lin;,
cul mi nated when Woti z"s student
as~ i s l a nl. Su!<oan n a Rud o fsk v
discovered :1n inconsi ~tcnc)' in a~
1872 Gem13n journal dctai ling

see KEKULE. page 5

STUDENT RESIDENT ASSISTANT
INTEREST SESSIO·NS
The last chance to apply for the 1993/ 1994 academic year ends soon. You can obtain
more information about the SRA position, about the application and selection process,
and an application packet at one of the~ , ! nt~rest sessions:

"'~onday, January 25
Tuesday, January 26
Thursday, January 28

at

3:00 PM
5:00 PM
6:00 PM

Neely 105
Grinnell Oak Room
Lentz Hall Dining Room 5

Deadline February 5, 1993
To be an SRA you must have at least a 2.5 Grade Point Average
and 50 credit hours by the time employment begins.

University Housing is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action employer.

January 25, 1993
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Baird's withdrawal
provides message
ZOE BAIRD DID THE RIGHT THING when she
withdrew her nomination as Bill Clinton's attorney general.
Her withdrawal came Thursday at midnight after mounting
opposition during the Senate hearings because she hired two
illegal aliens and failed to pay Social Security taxes on the
couple's wages.
Pres ident Clint o n will beg in hi s sea rch for another
attorney general now but Zoe Baird 's memory li ves on. The
B ~ ird affair pointed out that not onl y will the Americ!ln
people not tolerate politicians being above the law but it
also touched upon a broader issue:This country 's treatment
of illegal imm ,~ .... 'ts.
BAIRD AND HER H USBAND made $50,000 each
month. a IOtal of $600,000 a year and yel they did nol pay
what it takes to fi nd a legal nanny.
Instead. Baird. who is general counsel of Aetna Life &
Cas ualt y Co. in Hartford , Conn .. hired the illega l alien
husband and wife from Peru in 1990 to care for her young
son, be a chauffeur and do yard work among OIher duties.
A question raised is whether Baird's behavior constituted
exploitation of illegal aliens. Baird contends that she paid a
"prevailing" wage but it seems a gardener, a chauffeur and a
nanny for her son would come out to be significantly higher
for lega l help thar. the $2 ,000 a month she paid to the
Peruvian couple.
" Not only did she break th e law,"sa id Patricia King,
professor of law at Georgetown University on a recent
airing or Nightline. " but broke the law in which there were
victims."
.
UNFORTUNATELY, BAIRD'S arrangement is fairly
common in this country. According to U.S. Census data, an
estimated 3.3 million immigrants live illegally in the United
States. Of the estimated two million households that employ
domestic workers, only about one quarter pay the proper
taxes, according 10 IRS officials.
But because Baird's case is fairly common does not mean
th at it should be . Illegal immigrants are attractive as
employees because not only can they be paid less, they also
are apt not to make demand for fringe benefit s or to
complain about long hours th2t many working mothers
require.
NOT ONLY IS BAIRD' S VIOLATION indicative of
exploitation , but it also is not congruent with the Clinton
message that the wealthy should not manipulate the system
or be above the law. The common citizen to be sure cou ld
not violate the law without penalization.
Baird's withdrawal was not only the best course of action
- it may have been the only course of action.
As attorney general, Baird would have been responsible
for overseeing the Immigration & Naturalization ServiLe, an
agency which enforces the 1986 Immigration Reform and
Control Act that carries civil penalties up to $3,000 per
month for knowingly hiring illegal aliens.
Baird and her husband paid $12,000 in back taxes, interest
and penalties on the couple. She also paid a $2,900 civil fme
to the INS after she was picked by Clinton.
PRESIDE NT CLINTON will designate another attorney
general now, and women 's groups are offering several
suggestions for other qualified female candidates.
Regardless of race or gender, as Clinton searches for
another candidate he will no doubt be more sensitive and
careful about his selection. Baird proved that tI.i s country
will demand the best from the new pres ident and hi s
cabinet.

Letters to the Editor

slue abortion decision unbelievable;
community's reaction inappropriate
I have to respond to the article
on the front page of th e DE on
January 21 regarding the insurance

Undergraduate
Stud ent
Government president, didn 't mean'

it to sound that" way. but it does..

plan to cove r abortions for

An abortion is hardly like any

slUdenlc;;.
First of all. J cannot believe sru
is doing this.
Second. there were comments in

other outpatienl surgery. An

that ankle that I find insensitive.
To say " the procedure" is
considered outpatient surge ry and

is handled just like an y other
outpatienl surgery. to me, is very
callous.
Perhap s

Brad

Co le .

abonion is expulsion of a human
fetus. I repeal. hardly like any other
outpatient surgery.
And the comment by Jennifer

Lindsten was too much. Couldn' t
you have found someone to

could say something
a linle more appropriate than, •• I
like i~ I really like it. It·s good for
people wbo did not have money but

comment that

Bigger role for women soldiers
OK - except in combat units
As a former U.S . Arm y
officer and now fuU-time slue

graduate student . I want to
address a major issue the
Clinton administration will face:
the role of women in the
military.
Thi s past fall. a panel of
di sti ngu is hed
Americans
concluded that the role o f
wome n 1n the military should
not change, except for increased
opponunities on Navy combat
ships. I disagree. The woman 's
role s hould be expanded in
supponing and defendins our
Constitution.
Previous rea son s for no t
a ll ow ing women in combat
included Americans not being
able to handle them returning to
the U.S in " body bags:' and that
they are not physically capable
in some combat roles.
The Persian Gulf w"' proved
that they were ncar the front
lines. Some, unfonunately. were
killed or taken as prisoners of

war.
After ha,,' ng served II 1/2
years in til e military a nd
commanded soldiers in Europe.
I th ink women should be able
10 se rve on s ubmarine s and
fl y fighter aircraft in a ll
serv ices.

However. they should not be
a llowed to se rve i n combat
unit s. Thi s is based strictly on
!heir physical abilities weighted
agains t the demand s of such

duty.
Acco rdin g to publi she d
studie s o n physical fitness .
women have about 50 percent
less muscle mass and are about
80 percent as strong. Therefore.
men usually have the advantage
in strenfth. speed, and power.
Allowing women in combat
unit s (Irfantry. Armor. Field
Artillery. Special ~o rc es .
Combat Engineers . and Snort
Range Air Defense) would only
lower the overall readiness of
that unit.
These unit s require st.Tv ice
me mbers to work as a leam to
lift. haul. carry. and load
equipment of IOO-plus pounds
for long periods.
Havin g a woman le ss able
than the others would weaken
1hat team.
Women have proven capable
of fly ing comba1 aircraft near
the front lines: they should pl ay
a greater role in C fcnding our
co untry. btu not in co m bat
unit s. - John L . Vavri n,
graduale student, mechanical
engineering

did not want the kid."
I can only assume in all her
wisdom that she is ta1k.ing about a
child and not a young goat!
I hav e rca so ns for being
supponer of adoption.
But I also say don't let it go so
far as to have ( 0 let abortion even
become an issue.
Use your head and the brain that
you were born with because YOU
were allowed to be born! - Diane

Hickman,
specialist
studie5

office

systems

n, vocational eduaotion

Environment
needs help
from Greeks
A Greek co-worker recently
shocked me with the disclosure that
s he and other members of her
sorority typically use three sets of
Slyro foam di s hware eac h C1Y
rat.her than washable pl ates and
cups.
I tho ught she was joking, as I
had just bee n complaining about
a s imilar needle ss use of
Styrofoam.
She assured me shruggingly that
sile spoke the truth . She d idn't
und er~tand my outrage. She
seem ed
oblivious
to
the
environmental consequences uf her
actions.
I discussed the ClilUation with my
parent s who have both been
in\lolv~ in Un~versily politics for
decades.
They proposed that ho use s
should I""", to wash dishes. or hire
somebody to pamper them if need
be.
I respect the Greek the system for
altcmptin g to be a com munit y
service organi7..::t joo.
I believc the community would
be best served by lessening the load
on its landr.lI . and by providing 0
job to one of its unemployed dis!:
washers. - Rob McColley. senin...

radio-telc,ision
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CENTER, from page 1 - -

Calendar
Community
hII Y~ an
p.m. today in l.;!.wson 11111 .

PARALEGAL ASSOCIATION .....iII
orglniulionll
Room 121.

:It j

SCHOOL OF ACCOUNTANCY in oonjunc:lion
with Bell Aiphl Psi will be having I Volunteer
Income Tax WOfbhop I I 6 p.m. in Rehn Hi ll.
Room 12. For deWls call Jul;e at 452-2289.
\ 'OTER REG ISTRATION tables for the Spring

Ciry Council EIoctiom. will be in me Student Cc:nu:r
Hall of Fame today. To get

Pag.e

Daily Egyptian

regi~1efM

bring ' ..... 0

(emu of idmrification.

A VIAnON MANAGEMEI'IoT Socic:ry wiU rna1

.t5 p.rn.todly in IheCambria Room of the SWdcn!
Ctntcr. For more details call o.y at S29-2Sn.
SOCIETY OF ADVANCEMENT o f
Maru.gcmenl will have ;IS nrw member nighl I '
6p.m. Tuesday in the Qh;o Room of the Student
Center. For ~ informalion 0.11 Mike It 5491314,
WEU..NESS WAL'tS. (m: to all sruc wdcnu..
r..-uJty WId lUff, begin lOdIy. Walking groups mm
Mooday,Wednesday and Fridlp J 12;15 p.m. and
1'IIesdIysand'J"tnmdaYSlt4:45p.m. at thcSIuden!
Rccrea!ionCcnter. 5«01'1'" floor informllion desk..
For more infonnalion caJl 45}.5238.
KERB CLUB promoting the growing and using of
Mrbs. growing pcrmn;ab. I nnults and garden
design in seneral. For mon: infonnation call Tn:ua
at 756-2271.
CALENDA.R POLI CY -- Thi deadline 'or
Cakndar- Mtnts b noon __ dal1I bd.- pabIIc.tion. nt bem sboukl be t)'pnnitIftI Mel mull
indudetime.dIitt, ~..,....".oIthtn'ftlt
.ad the _ _ 01* penoa -bmiCtiac the benL.
lrea.aeuld be ~ orllllllBfdtodw Dt:'I,.

--~

........

Room UA7. An Una wtI be pablilbed ontt.

RRE,
from page 1
firefighters ' efforts, said Frett. a
junior in photography at SlUe.
Officials wouJd not specuJate on
a connection between this fire and
the arson that killed five students at
The Pyramids apanmcnt complex

Dec.6.
Oft Idals estimate the amount of
damage~ caused to building :1' more
than $50,000.
The building is the subject of an
ongoing lawsuit between the owner
of the property. Henry Fisher Home
Rentals , and the Sigma Tau
Gamma fraternity over unsafe living conditions at the building.
The building was cited by the
city of Carbondale for 70 code violations in March 1992. Fisher could
not be reached to conunent on the
fire.

ZONES,
from page 1

give sc,ious consideration to selling
the center." Caner said.
Carter said the initial offer to buy
th e center came from Stanle y
Li eber. a geography professor at
SlUe.
Liebe r wa s not available for
comment. However, Carter said he
thinks that if Lieber purchases tne
center it will remain a dormitory.
The IBSA also received an offer
from SIUC to purchase the cen[er.
1be University rents office spa<""C in
the cenler.
Carter said the Boatd of Dir...:tor.;
will probably make a finaJ decision
Tuesday to seU the center to Lieber.
the University or keep lhe center
themselves.
Cane r sai d that although the
mSA wants to get out of the dormitory business. it stiIJ wants to
offer a Baptist Student Union.
The Baptist Student Union is
separate from the student center and
pays rent to the center. Carter said

that if the center is sold. the union
wi ll surrender its services and the
IBSA has no altemali ve propcny to
relocate the union.
Caner said the board appomtcd a
subcommittee to search for pmp:!rty to rel ocate the unio n and the
committee was unable to Cnd land
close to the SIUC campus.
"The uni on currently provides
activities for students such as the
Intern ational Luncheon .which
draws a fali ponion of s tudent~ ."
Carter said. " i! ;s not uncommon
for them to say they have to leave
so they will have time to walk to
cl ass."
Caner said the board may work
out an exchange with SlUe. TIle
University ,,111 buy the center and
in tum the IBSA will purchase a
piece of land from the Univefliity
which has been assessed by a n
independent appraiser.
University officials were not
available for comment.

~

LINDELL W. STURGIS
MEMORIAL PUBLIC SERVICE
AWARD
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS
E stablished in 1979. the Lindell W. Sturg is Memo ti al
Public Service Award is presented by Ihe S IU Board of
Trustees to a n slue employee 10 recognize public
service efforts - contributions to the community. area.
state or nation - based upon ac tivities unrelated to
his/her job responsibililies.

Deadline for nominations: February 15, 1993
Please direct nominations to:
Mr. Jack R_ Dyer
Committee Chair
University Relations
913 S. Oakland

For more information, please call 453-5306
(CUp & Save)

WASTE, from page 1 - Depanment. meanwhile, paid the
.arne fannefli $379 million to limit
surplu s crop production. -The
Education Department is approving
$800,000 per day in student IO?Jls
to inetigible recipients because of
faulty computer systems. - Ttibal
and Indian accounts in the Bureau
of Indian Affaifli ' $2.1 billion trust
fund are so poorly maintained that
they have never been reconciled.
The staff report provides numerous, lengthy examples of procurement
problems
and
mi smanagement a t the Defense.
Stale, Health and Human Setvices
and other departments. Some of the
programs, such as the Superfund
cleanup and the savings and Joan
baiJout, have b!.CIi the subject of
congressional hearings and investigations.
In addition to $310.7 billion lost
to the Treasury L-a:ause of misman.gemen, the report estimated that
tht. ~ovemm e nt will lose an additioniu $59.5 billion in the next few
yeaJS without corrective measures.
The staff said it also identified
$14.9 billion in annual potential
savings, available in the near tenn,
if administrative or legisl at iv e
changes were made. Areas where
savings could be achieved included
loan programs, timber sales, fishery
programs. weapons procurement
and health care benefit programs.
The report. based on figwes from
federal audits and reviews, said the
actual losses and expected future
losses may be undeflitated because
figures are not available in all areas
or auditing has not been done.

agency quoted an unnamed Foreign
Ministry official as denying a
Pentagon report that Iraq anti-aircraft guns bad fired on three U.S.
Navy watplanes in the southern nofly zone late Saturday.
The incident "did not take place
at al! ," the official was quoted as
saying.
Kekult ' s theoties on the benzene
Aspin conceded that there is no
molecule. This began their trail on
proof an Iraqi anti-aircraft battery
KeIrult!' s misdeeds. eventually Ieodactually shot at the U.S. planes. He
said all that is known for certain is . iog to case after case of misstatements and contradictions. Their
that :he U.S. pilot "thought he was
extensive resean:h project spanned
being fired on" and reacted in
the libraries of both the United
accordance with standing orders by
Stales and Germany.
dropping a Ia£u-guided bomb on
Rudofsky, who is now worlcing
what he believed was a hostile gun
in the molecular genetics and cell
emplacement.
biology department of the
The United States and its Pefliian
Univ<rsity of Chicago. helped
Gulf War all ies established the noWotiz research Kekule's questionfl y zones to prevent the BagMad
able history. Because of her bilinregime from bombing and strafing
rebeUious Iraqi population centefli.
gual knowledge of French a nd
The northem zone, above the 36th German , Rudofsky was 3 choice
parallel. was imposed in April
assis tant in the project. because
1991 . to protec t Kurdish areas,
Kekult wrote in both languages.
while the southern zone, below the
" When we first read the inconsis32nd parallel, was declared last
tency in the publication. I was not
August to protect a Shiite Muslim
aware of its significance. but when
minority.
I found the lene rs in Germany I
In a related development. a magreali zed fhe importance of the
azi ne said Sunday that-Western
study." Rudofsky said.
weapons inSpectOfli are plagued by
Realizing that they stumbled onto
inte rnal tension s and conflicts of
information that would lead 10 the
interest that may mean the gulf war
defamation of a German scientist
allies will neve r locate and destroy
role-model. Wotiz and Rudofsky
all of Iraq 's facilities that could be
ventured to Germany several times
uS€\1 to develop ;,,,..I\,;iear anns.

The staff report. "Managing the
Federal Government: A Decade of
Decline ," ca ll s for a bipanisan
effort to find ways to make " the
proper invesonents in the tight pr0grams."
The Democra!ic staff. which
reports to committee Chairman
John Conyefli Jr.. D-Mich., offered
a seties of R.'COIllIT1CI1dons. They
begin by urging the president to
"give personal anention" to major
management initiatives and for the
Office of Management and Budget
to estabiish a group of 50 management e xpe rt s "to police agency
operations" and help develop longtenn solutions.
In the area of procurement, the
staff recommends an overhaul of
the regulations and paperwork
requirements "that keep many competitofli out of the federal marteL "
The government 's slipshod financial management practices should
receive priority attention, the staff
said, beginning with a continued
commitment to appointing " highly
qualified" chief financial officefli.
All agencies should be required,
the staff said, to use appropriate and
cost-effective debt collection melhods.
T!1e staff suggested that the quality of political appointees could be
improved by requiring the same
standards and review boards that
j udge car::eer Senior Executive
Setvicc employees. In addition. the
staff said, the number of political
appointees should be cut and more
career SES membefli named to midand upper-level federal j obs.

KEKULE, from page 3 - to unearth shocki ng evidence.
Periodic journeys to German
archives and libraries prov~ed the
core of what would eventually
become "The Kekule Riddle."
"We had to go to the source. to
the archives to see what is true."
Wotiz said.
It was in those a rchives that
Rudofsky fiflit discovered what is
now known as '1be Smoking Gun"
lener. A four-page lener. whose last
paragraph ' s insulting remark
against the French peopl e. confirrr..:d K:!rult!'s ethnic allegiance to
Germany. as well as proved "is true
nationality.
''This is evidence that cannot be
refuted. no maner how derogatory it
comes," Wotiz said.
Inconsistencies discovered in variou s journals , letters and other
Germ.!n gove rnment documents
helped paint the picture of the
immoral aspects ~'fKekulc's career.
His rivalry with other scie:ltists of
the time spurred moments of borrow ed information . wit ho ut
acknowledging his soun:es.

WELLNESS CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Birth Control UpdatE
Monday, January 25, 1:00 to 2:00 p.m. &: Thursday, January 28,
2:00 to 3,00 p.m., in the Keonu HoIl Classroom. YOU NEED

TO A1TEND ONE UPDATE BEFORE MAKING A BIRTH
CON'fROL APPOINTMENT AT THE l iEALTH SERVICEt

Wellness Walks
Begi nning ..'IUlUary 25. WaJks daily, Monday, Wednesday, and
Frida) nt 12:15 p.m. and 1\;~sday and Thursday at 4:45 p.m.,
starting L·t the Campus Boat Dock.

Now You're Cookin'
Wednesday. January 27, from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m .• in Room 101,
Quigley Hall.

Enhancing Self-Esteem '
Tuesday. February 2, 6:30 to 8:00 p.m., in the Mississ ippi Room ,
Student Center.

Freedom From Smoking
Meets Tuesdays fOT seven weeks, beginning Feb ~u :lr) 9 . Ihull
4:00 to 6:00 p .m ., in the Iroquois Room. Stude nt C('nll'r.

8e:&ual Positions: Perspectives on College
Student 8e:&uality
Wednesday, February 11, 6:30 to 8:00 p.m., in thp K:1Skt'l skinl
Miuouri Room, Student Center.

For more information on the above groups
workshop., call the Student Health Program
Wellne.. Center at 536-4441.

Attention
Applications for USG
fee allocations are now
available to be picked
up at the USG office,
third floor, Student Center.
Applications must be
returned by February 19, 1993
at 4:30 p.m.
No late applications will be
accepted.
For more information call
536-3381
Undergraduate Student Council

USG
~Studonf""--'

I
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International Festival opportunity
to help fire victims, share cultures
By candace Samolinskl
lnlernattonal Writer

The

International

5LUdenl

Council w:11 have to hustle to finish
pre paring for the annual
inlcrn .. lional Festival. which wiU
provide infonnalion and help for
victims of a fatalapartInclll flTC.
Nicholas Agrotis, ISC president,
sa id th e Pyran,ids apartment fire
and the short time between the stan
of the semester and ·.he festival
made plan., ing the event difficulL
The Dec. 6 fire killed five
intcmatiOllai students and led to the

reorgani zation of some festival
activities.
The International Festival plays a
majo r role in increasing public
awareness of other cultureS. It also
gives foreign students at sruc an
oppo rtunit y to display their
heritages.
In the past, the festival has
received recognition OIl boIh state
and national leve ls, including
letters from Gov. Jim Edgar and
former President George Bush.
At the IS C meeting Friday,
Agrotis outlined events takin g
place during the festival. which will
run Feb. 8 through Feb. 13.
" Oue to the short time we have
to plan the festival, Monday, Feb.
8, will be reserved for "",=sal,"
Agrotis said. ''The Student Center
ball rooms . ·ill be open to any
group wislWlg to rebcarsc."
Ne il Dillard, mayor of
Carbonda le,
wi ll proclaim
International week Feb. 9 at 7:30
p. m. in the sruc Student Center
Gallery lounge.
"A ha lf an hour a fte r the
pr oclama ti on, we will have a
re,;gae band in Ihe ballrooms,"
Agrati s S:lid. "We ho pe Lhis will

~"W&"& }.,

~

The International
Festival plays a
major role in
increasing public
awareness of other
cultures.
allract not o nly international
students, but al9J 9Jme American
students, and get them to
participate in the festival more than
they have in the pasL "
On Feb. 10, from H:30 a .m.
until 2:30 p.m. a German band will
perform in the Roman Room of the
Student Center. Refreshments,
includj ng Gr.rman sausages and
brntwurst, \\ ill be provided.
Later that day, a lecture called
"Surviving in the United States"
will be held in the :.aIlrooms from
5p.m. until 7 p.m. Representatives
from th e Ca~ bondale petice
departmen t, ~IU C security,
Carbondale [arc department and the
Well ness Center will talk with
students.
''One of the topics will be what
to look for when renling an
apartment as far as fire regulations
are concerned," Agrotis said.
Exhibitions from different
countries will be displayed Feb. II
from 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. in the
Student Center ballrooms. An
auctiOll of eraf~ from each country

is al9J planned.
"The auction should take abcat

an hour, and proceeds will go :0 the
[arc victims," Agrotis said.

One of the h ig hlights of the
festival will take place Feb. 12 in
the ballrooms. The International

haws.

l'~~~~~~~~~~:::::~;:~~~~

Agrotis said the council plans to
Fashion
Show wJI1ast
two
take a diff=nt
approachabout
this year
by using a catwalk similar to the
ones used ;n profess;"nal fashion
shows.
The International Festh'a1 will
end with the International Cultural .~"II!!~
Show on Feb. I3, ficin 3:30 to 6:30
p.m. in the ballrooms. Authentic
costumes, music and dances from
foreign culwres will be included in
the show. A dinner buffet with

• BANIA MAR HOTH ..

cowos·

• PADRE SOUlH CONDOS·

• SHERATON 'I07~L" CONDOS·
• ~FVI£W COHOOS·

'''11.=_. 'lJ!'D~~:t7itll
• VOY~R' OESERT 1MiI '

' w.f.=~~!2'~
'
- 5 .... ' ......... , . .

cuisi!1c fru m each countt'! will

-

follow the show.

,..

'TQURWAY
INN ' ~~"/- .
• THE REEF'
-s.",1 It!3htp;-

NIKE HIKING SHOE
CLEARANCE SALE!
- Budget airfares al"f)lWhe:re.
- lntE:m3tiOl"'laI s tudentai~e! .

- Railpasses issued here.
- lntemat'lldentity cards.
- Worldwide adventure tours .
• Trcwel gur and guidebooks.

-Expert travel advice.

CouncilTnMI

y,=~L-_-=~

~~ '
5 _WEB< CI ASSES

1 & 2 DAY CI ASSES

B~.1e

Pine Bookcase

Clay

$26 plus S'Jppliet.

Travel

4

Mon. ""'-8pm.

Colli For A Free Stude"1

Sessi(.., 1: Feb.8 • Mar.8

~linc'

Whoel Throwing I
4

~

" \ ''''''

~

NO COVBRI
• Complimentary Snacks It Sandwiches
e

e

Drink Specials

e

Beer Specials

This Weekend featuring Kendall Marvel

We have:
•Black Felt Pool Tables •Island Bar
'Dart Boards
'Big Screen T.V.
Take Rt. 1:3 East to Rt. 148 rlorth to Herrin,
just past railroad tracks, Left on Cheny st.

107 W.

942-2868

\ ~I

"

.

,

..........................

.,/

ind osupplies to make 6'x10"
Thor. 7pm-9pm
Sess!on I: Feb.l t

$40

,-

Picture Fl'!!mlng
$18 plus supplies

$26 plus SUpplIH
Tue, 6pm-8pm.
Session 1: Feb.9-Mar.9

.....

Whae: Throwing 11

Glasa Baadmakl"g

$26 pIv$ supplies'
Wed • ..."......
Feb.l0 · Mat.l0

$20 Indudes supplies
Sat 10 :3OP: .•·, :3Opm
Sessioro I: Feb.13

Ses.sion :: Feb.20 ". Feb.27

Basle 8ud-Weavlng

_Iry o..lgn - Asaembly

S26 pM; suppliH
Tue. 69m-8,>m·
SOli5Sion I: Feb.9--Mar.9

$tS Indudes supplies

Stained Glad
$26 plus supplies (Includes semester paSS)

Fri. Spm.7pm
Session I: Feb. 12· Mat.~ 2

FuNd Gla .. Je_lry
$26 pkJs supplies Qnch..~es .semester praq)

FrI. 7::30-9pm.
Seulon I: Feb.12·Mer.12

Thur. 6-8pm
Feb.ll

~":I.?' o.algn - Fr:andly
$10 indudes supplies
Ttwr. 6-8pm
Feb.18

Baedmaklng with Flmo

Wad.include,
__
$10
suppliet

C81ke Deco..tlng

Session I: Feb.l0

$26 plus ",pplies
Fri. 6pm-8pm
Feb.12-Mar.12

Mat CUttIng

Baale Gullar

Wed. 1·2 pm
Session I: Ftb.3

$20 (Student InI!st prcMcIe guitar)
Wed. &pm-tt!'"'l
Seuon I: Feb.10-t.Aat.l0

BaaIeW_
S26 plus supplies • ."dudes _mes!"f pass .
Mon. 6pm-8pm.
Feb.8.Ma<.8

S8

pus SU09Iies

Sllkecreen

$20 Indudea , sc:rwn find ink for , T ·shin

Mon.' Wad. 2"",,,,
Session I: Feb.8-Feb.10

C8Ililgraphy
$24 plus supplies
Tue. 6pm-Bpm.
Session I: Fob.9·Mar.9

Register soon at the Craft Shop, Student Cel.ief lower level.
::'all
for more Infonnatlon .

\
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USG president running for seat IRr1'~Erili To~~ PI~;867-30331
- Board 0 f lrus
i tees I1 Sunday,
Choice of 2 dinners for $9.951
on t owns hIp
Fried Chicken
BBQ Ribs
I
.
Ham
Shriml)
Catfish
J
_...
1
1

By Todd Schlender

County.
Cole is not discouraged by this
record.
"Most students don't know they
can make a difference," he said.
This is not just a whim for Cole,
He has been serving the University
as student body president since last

Genera] Asstgnment Writer

If students go to the polis this
spring 10 vote for the Carbondale
Township Board of Trustees, they
will have have :1n unu s ual
opportunity - om!· of their own
will be on the bal1O!.

Cole hopes to gam one of the I I '
•
eight available seats on the board. ...N~n=~~
~~ 2~~ _ ~~~~~ .
He s aid he plans to be a
Cure the Winter B!ah's!
represeI1tabve for both students and
Purchase one Prime Rib Dinner
yo:.mg vocers m general.
and receive an o ther for FREE.
I hope
10 mspm:
students 10 get ...
I T uc>.
D.m .)_EXD
. 2/1
1/93
Nec:c.ssa' I
Otlland
vote."
Cole said.
_ _ Sun.
- (after
_5_
_
_
_ Couoon
..... _
_'W

fall and does not see any reason
why he could not continue in this

The elec tions will take place

position until be graduates in 1994,

April 4, and SIUC student Brad
Co le,
pres ide nt
of
th e
Student
Und erg rad uate
Govcmrnent, has moo his name as
a candidate.

"Students can expec f, no less
dedication to my duo'!.i when 1 am
elected 10 the town ship hoard of
trustees," he said.
There may be a future in politics
for Cole, who said he would nOI
mind getting in to public service
after g radu ati ng . He sees hi s

Karen Hartlieb. administrative
'.<sistant for the IOwnship, said few
studcnts participate in the IOwnship

government

Guzall's has the largest selection of
SIU and Greek apparel in Carbondale!

position in the USG and hL;

''No student has participated as a
candidate in the I( years I've been
here," she said,

possible election to the townsh ip
board as stepping Slones.
Cole said he plans 10 stay in the
area after graduation as long as he
ean be productive.
OriginaUy from cen",,1 Illinois,
Cole wants 10 be seen as a local
citizen and candidate.

Hanlieb said few students are
concerned with the tow nship's
respo nsi bilities. The township
hoard oversees property taxes and
highways and bridges not under the

control of the city or J ackson

New Virginia stalking statute

helps officials nab harassers
common it is," ..lid 0Iery1 Tyiska.
director of victim services fO!' the
National Orga;;ization for Victim
Assistance in the District '11's not
new. it's Just got a new name....
In V'Irginia and elsewhere across
the country, legislalors have moved
to enact stalking laws in the last

The Washington Post

Recen tly, do zens of men in
No rth ern Virginia have been
charged with stalking women,
Many of those accused of
stalking w(re fanner boyfriends or
cSlranged husbands, and some left
a ca lling card: weedJdller on a
lawn, five gun cart;dges taped 10 a

r- - -----------,
II
QOOL
II
I.:
10 OFF'
',
T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

IL EV,
E'"RY
MO'NDAY
____
_ _______
_ . _ ._ .1I
Mon-Sat
10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Sun
10:00 am - 5:00 pm

two yc.aiS as such case ~ . some
involving murder, have 21tracted

car window. a threatening note

T

609 S. Illinois
457-2875

widespread publioity and wamen's

organizations ha,,':: pushed for

scrawled on a piece of cardboard
wi th nail polish,
A new V'Irginia law that for the
ftrst time makes stalking a aime in

protection of victims,
Maryland le gislators

are

T

T

T

T ~ ~ Il!!!IJ:J ~ T
~~~ ~

•

OOrutideringbilislO~ngthenthe~
state's harassment law.
r _.::::::~::::::;:==::~:::::::::;:::::::::;::::::::::::~;:::::::~

the :;tate has demonstrated how

Prince George's County and

w ides pread the proble m is,
accordi ng
to
po lice
and

Annapolis also recently passed
local stalking laws,
In most cases it is a man staIlting
a woman, but in some a man stalks
a child or a woman stalks a WOIIWL
Among the stalking allegations
in cases pending in Northern
V'uginia: A handyman breaks into
the h:>me of a 37-year-old
Woodbridge woman. takes several
itemS and later begins tormenting

prosecutors.
"This was legislation that was
long overdue, and I think lhe
numbers show that in the shorf

amr' , t of time," said Off~ Rh.1.
Pc.ez, a spola:smaa for the Fairfax
County Police DepartmenL "It is
unbelievable."
!>Ieither the total Dumber of
arrestS in Northern V'uginia nor in
the SUile could be determined
because most polic:e departmen ts
do not compile stalking statistics,
Since the law lOOk effect nine
months ago, there have been 36
staUcing anests in Fairfax and eight
in Prince Wtlliam County, police

spokesmen said.
Although Arlington County
p~lice do not keep stalking

statistics. spokesmar. 'Ibm Bell said
he 111.-: ,.,... as many as 40 staUcing
reports made 10 police.
"It's almost numbing how ,

SeIUt

~-""- ~tJQe
~

~~

a.

~ ~.- ~lt "'_i~

..: ....
.~

her,
Her car tires are slasbed. her
bathing suit is placed on her
windshield and five gun cartridges
are taped 10 a driver's side window,
A 40-year-old man becomes so
obsessed with a woman he used to
work: with at a McLean bank who
",fuses to date him that he pours
weedkiller on her lawn and
bushes, sticks a knife on a J!!lSI in
her driveway and !)btains her
credit rating using a personal

~.,
~
Return this form with payment
sby noon Thurs" Feb, 9 to :
Daily Egyptian
Classified Dept
1259 Communications

For more information:
536-3311

I

Place your message in the boxes provided. Remember punctuation and spaces.

Name ______________
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone
Receipt# _ _ _ _ _ __

100 N . Glenview, Carbondale, 549-7738
(behind Murdale Shopping Center)

WILD WD-BSiIIIY (every Wednesday)
All Rentals only $ 1 .69 each

Your Love Line will appear
in the Daily Egyptian
on Friday, February 12

(including new releases & Nintendos)

MON & ruES. rent 3 movies and receive a 4rh rental ffl'e

-----------T-----------

All l'Iew Members:

I

Bring in this
coupon to receive
. t I
one FREE ran a
of your choice.

I

Rent 1 or more
m~>vi es at regu,l ar

I

prtce, and recetve

I
I

1 Movie 01 "'!I'aI or lesser value

I

tUmit .............. -

I

FREE

..' .....n

Center

Credit card type and number (if applicable)
Visa_ _ _ Master Card_ __
C":ard #_-::-_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Expiration Date_ _ _ _ _ __
Signature

-No foreign languages,
_-Subject to approval
and may be revised or
rejected at any time ,

=

Cost $6.00
Cost wI artwork $7.00

=

Circle artwork (if applicable)
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WSIU adding
'Market Place'
to diverse mix
By Mikael Pyrtel
BUSiness Wnter

\\' ''IL · 1 - ~ 1
th l..'
hro,llica.. lm!.! ~"It.'(" lor

puhlil'

sIre. "ill

l..tl.l' the lf d~\'cr...c programming une
'I~p f Uflh ~r on Fe b. I ,,·jlll Ih ~
.tddlllOn of a n c \\ ;.md un ique
hu... in e~ .. program ca ll ed "Markel
Place:'
To m Godcll. WS IU s ial i o n

ma na ger.

~.ti d

he

ha s g reat

I.'x pcclat i on~

for lh(' new prognun.
"Thi s new prognun will se rve our

curren l audicntc belief:' Godell
tid. "a~ well a:-. be beneficial 10
people who nomlally don', lislen to

pu hlic radi o -

especiall y in the

business ~clor."
The prog. ram will include more

than 60 commcntalOn. focusing. on
politics. business. industry updates.
elhics . mana ge ment

bu~ ine ss

advice. non-American perspeclivt:s.
humor and commentary.

"Marke tplace" Morning Service
wi ll air weekday s in ni ne-minut e
seome", S at 5:50. 6:50 a nd 8:50
"Market Plac~. " the afternoon
newsmagazine. will air weekdays at
6 p.m.
Un iw' rs ;,Y News Sen'i c e
cOIllrihull'd ,;) 'his srnry.

a.m.

Staff Photo by AI Schuhe

Cliff hanger
Bob Oakes, a graduate student In heatt h education
from Princeville, bounds down one of Giant City State
Park's cliffs on Saturday.

Music awards display
America's best talent
The Baltimore Sun

If an ybody know", awards shows.
Di:!. Clark docs.
Clark. after all. has spent years
helping to make tTOphy·gi ving an
indu ~ lr" in itself.
Since cre ating th e Ame r ic a n
Music Awards two decades al!o. he
ha' churned out a dizzying arTaY of
, imi la r ly :s tar· s tu dded ba s he s.
lIlc\udin 2 sho ws devoted to the
Go ld en - Gl obe Awa rd s. th e
Daytime Emmy Award s a nd the
Acade my of Co untr y Mu s ic
Aw;·.rd ~.

All to ld. he has probab ly
co ntributed more to the tu xedo·
rental busi ness than any man in
Holl ywood.
Even so. Cla rk 's vicw of these
shows isn 't quit e whal Ihe average
viewer mi,; hl expect A:;k him. for
inslance. if tnc reason JX!opl c w3Ich
is (0 sec who win s. and he aimost
lau gh ~

" No. no:' he s ays. over th e
phone from hi s Los Angeles office.
"T hal' s the c herry on top of th e
cake . The y tune in to sec who's
going 10 be there. what the women
ilrC wearing. whcthl!r someone will
fall down in th e middle o f a
n umbe r. It ·s the sa me thin g. as
watching the Indianavolis 500. Will
there be an accid.::m? Those are the
basic reasons."
Monday ni ght's "20th An nu al
American
Mu sic
Awards "
broadcast o n ABC wi ll feat ure s
hosts Bobby Brown. Gloria Estcfan
and
Wy no nna
J udd
a nd
pcnonnances by Michael Jackson.
Michae l Bolton. Bon Jovi. Boyz II
Men. Billy Ray Cyrus. Vince Gi ll.
Reb" Mcen tire . Kri s Kro ss,
Melallica and more.
" 1l1e oveniding thing is thai lhis
is a major event," said Clark. " It's a
roo m f u ll of s o me of the mos t
famous. prosperous ta lents in the
world of music. They 're all there.
Thai 's one Ihing we ' re very proud
of abo ut th e Ame r ican M us ic
Awards. We never run an old piece
of conce rt tape as a fake-oul. All
those pcop!t..! are gl'ing to be mer.!
on the stage-staning with Michael
Jackson . pcnonning live.
"That's prelty exciting."
It's also pan of the reason why
CI.lrk ·s American Music Awards

broadcasts oUI·rate the Grammy
shows year after year. "They don',
watch it bccau~e it's primarily an
ind u str y show and te rrib l y
complicated. and overl y long. and
somelimes hard to follow," he says.
"Which is not a criticism. I don',
lhinJ.. it can be done any other way.
That 's the way it is. They have an
unwie ldy thing to handle--every
facet of the recording business has
to be plp-ased. every liule nuance
has to be addre ss ed. and it's
imposs ible . Yo u ca n'l put o n a
threc·hour show and do that."
So C lark doesn't e ven try. From
the beginning. hi s s how wa s
designed 10 cut through the clutter
and deli ver only ·he big hus and the
best·known stars.
Fo r the fir t s how. there we re
on ly three categories: these days.
th e li s t has ex pa nded to s ix
categories with 25 awards total. By
c ompari s on.
th e
Grammy
presenters have to son through 80
a ward s s pread
2.c ro ss 30
categories-no wonder ave rage
fans tune out!
Of course . the G rammys really
aren'l oriented to the average fan .
As Clark points out. the Gramm)'
pers pective: is th at of music
industry professionals. "who have
their own circumstances. agendas
and politics. There's nothing wrong
wit h that. It ·s the same as the
Qsca.,. and the Emmys. That's the
nature of the beast.
" B ut pri or to th e American
Music Awards. nobody ever went
to the people who bought the dam
records. who paid for the concerts.
supponed the industry. and said ,
. What do you think?' ..
So that 's precisely what C lark
did. Using the charts as a guide. his
company. Dick C lark Productions.
polls a randomly se lected group of
music fans o n who their fav orite
singers. groups. albums and singles
are. 1bere's aJ so room for a write·
in vote.
Even though he admits that the
voting amounts to little more than
"a popularity poll:' Ciait says that
!he rc are always surpri ses. " \Ve
take a little survey backSl'ge of all
of the experts who 've oc:el: doing
the show for year.; and years . ..nd I
bet you we're nOI right 60 JX!rcent
qf.t~~ !ifl)<!.:· he .'9Y~. .I~~g~i~g.

Advertising Seminar
"Persuasive Techniques"
Mr. Ross will d iscuss various to pics in the

advertising industry, while highlighting the
social aspects. He will be happy to an swer
questions at the conclusion of his preselltat ion.

Monday, Jan. 25th at 7 :00 pm
Brown Auditorium, Parkinson 124
-additional lertures will be held in classrooms:
Monday. J an. 25th at 2: 00 pm
Communications Room 1213
Tuesday. J an 26th at 8:00 am
Wham Room 201
Open to the Public Oocal merchants welcome)

Darryl A. Ross
President/CEO Ross Advertisillg Inc.

OLD
MAIN
RESTAURANT
n.e.do.1, .1G1UU1l'716
W~.1_iUlry:'''
14.7fS
14.7fS
Split Pea Soup
Peppery Co~n Chowder
IWion V.,.t.ble P.rm.... Soup
Garden Veptable Soup
Chlekea wIPecu Dijoa Sa_
MenClUl Meat Loaf
1rlah8t.ew
w!Pepper Sauce
Wild Rice Pilaf
Steamed Caulif\ower
Whipped Potatoe. w/Gravy
Steamed Broccoli Spears
Steamed Peas '" Muabrooma
Hot Apple Crilp
Steamed Whole Kernel C<lm
Okra and Tomatoes
Soup and Salad Bar
Soup and Salad Bar
Steamed Vegetable Trio
Soup and Salad Bar
CBEJI"8 SPECIAL:
CBEJI"8 SPECIAL:
Beef Fajita · $2.45
Rilleye w/Curley Fri.. . $3.80
Morul..:A .10'"""7 Jl6
14.7fS
Canadian Cheeae Soup
Spicy Beef &; Rice Soup

7'hurado:A .1G1UU1l'718
14.7fS
Beef Barley Soup
Cream of Broccoli Soup
Turb, Cutlet wiOraDp Mu&anl s._
Red Skin New Potatoea
Zucchini wfI'omatoe.
CarTOta Vichy
Soup and Salad Bar

Fr.doy, .1G1UU1l'7 •
14.7fS
Creole Clam Chowder
Cream of Spinach Soup
Chicken FrieclS&eak WIOIUDtr)r Gravy
Steamed French Cut Green Bean.
Scalloped Com
Soup and Salad Bar

eo_join III lor "",.wJcIouo h ...e..... bu1r.ta.cIa aM"fIItJ ~ altII. .....

Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily
. .... . The Old HalD ileltalll"lllt Illoea&ed on the !Del JIoor in tI'.e 8hulent Center
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Wea~h makes
growing up in
Japan difficult
Los Angeles Times

And now the latest news
about growing up in Japan: A
lot of the young don't seem to
want to.
On a recent drizz lin g
afternoon, Noriko Matsumoto
donned a bright silk kimono
and headed over to the local
public hal l to participate in
Co m in g of Age Da y, the
national ceremony marking
the auainrnent of adulthood at
age 2O-along with the right
to vale, smolee and drink. But
ask her if she really wants to
come of age, and the response
is a wail.

u Nooooooooo! ,.,
MaIsumoUJ cried. "It's easier

s taying

a

child -no
responsibility or duty l"
Two new surveys-and a
decidedly non-scientific
sampling of 20-yearthat
olds-indicate
Ma!sum~ is far from alone.
According 10 separate surveys
by the national govemment
and Chiba University, Japan's
postwar affluence has
enricheG young people with
unprecedented
material
luxuries but diminished their
spiritual values, such as seIfreliancc, a sense of pwpo9C in
life and a desire 10 contribule
to society.
An estimated 57.3 percent
of eighth-graders had their
own rooms in 1991 , an
increase over 48.7 percent in
1986, while 44 pe rcent o f
college s tudents had their
own phone, according 10 the
government's 1992 White
Paper on Youth released in
January.
But the proportion of
elementary school children
who had an it:ea of what they
wanted 10 be when they grew
up fell 10 30 percent in 1989
from 40 percent in 1984; ..d
the 57.2 percent of college
students with pantirne jobs
said lIIey used the inoome for
th~ir own pleasure, still
relying on their parents for
major living expenses.
The survey concluded that
today's young people are less
independent than previous

generations, while !heir desire
to

serve

society

has

diminished.
Meanwhile, a Chiba
University survey of 577
people between ages 15 and
30 in Japan and America
showed sharp national
differences.
Among
Americans, 56 percent said
they gain a sense of purpose
in life when they contribule 10
society, compared to 24
percent oC Japanese. And
more
Japanese
than
Americans-32 percent vs.
19 pe<ealt-aid they want to
remain with their families

rath,.: than carving out an
indepc:odent li!~
In one sense, the shift in
values of the young can be
seen in the way Japan's
national ' Com: ng oC Age
cerenlony itself has changed
over tilne. Dating back 10 the
days of the samurai Iumdreds
oC year.; ago, the t.rua\ at one
tim e ini tiated youth into
manhood as early as age 13
with ripous IeSts oC phyStCa1
endurance, such as climbing
mounta ins. The ceremony
also involved days oC spiritual
preparation ea ting s imple
foods, purify ing themselves
in the river and meditating
with a Shinto pries L
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'Knight Moves' stops short of reality
would

Los Angeles Times

be a

lapse- from

a

screenplay, by executive producer
Occasionally a moyie flips vvcr
into such off-the-wall absurdity that
it stuns you. How did this happen?
The new "erotic thriller" "Knight

Movcs" is a case in poinL
It's about a Vanco uv er chess
LOurnament in which a feral. sexy

internati onal grandm aster, played
by French star C hri s topher
Lambert . spe nd s hi s o ff-t im e
playing a cat-and-mouse game with
a psychopa thi c sorial kili er, a
maniac who taun ts him over the
pho ne , dribbling out opaque
"clues" to his fu ture crimes.
Can you buy that? How about a
sudden romance between the
g ra ndmaster and a bosomy
p ~ ychiatric investigator (Diane
Lane), highlig hted by dreamy
walks across drizzly beaches and
newspeak romantic exchanges:
"You make me Ceel things I ' ve
" ever Celt beCore." "You should
face your Ceelings."
How about those quizzical or
scowli~g cops Tom Skerrilt and
Daniel Baldwin , who keep

slue alumnae

eams city award
for philanthropy

Brad ("Body of Evidence")
MiTman , of such n ea r ~ pe r fec t
manhandling Lambert and tossing
him in the clink?
How about Lambert's dimpled
li ttle daughter, Erica? O r Fcrd)'
Mayne, of Po lanski's " Va mpire
Killers," as the mysteri ous, blind
chess guru?

How about the serial killer's
modus operandi: pUlling clown
makeup on hi s victims. drainin g
theiT blood a nd wri ling cryptic
messages on the walls?
Or th at climax in a leak y
basemen~ with everybody bashing
and thras hing around in what
seems to be a small indoor lake?
How about . .. But why go on?
" Knight Moves," which isn ' t
played Cor laughs, hurls common
sense out !be window as soon as it
introduces star-producer Lambert,
with his French accent, as "Peter
Sanderson ." (Of the Cannes
Sandersons?) This isn ' t a movie
with one or two \apses oC logic.
It's a movie where logic itself

silliness that nOll single incident or
exchange of dialogue is believable.
"Knight Moves" is a movie for

people wh o perceive the wo rl d
only th rou gh other movies. Bad

oncs.
It's about the world of : hess in
the same sense that "Ram bo 111" is
about international diplomac y, or
"Friday the 13th" is about faci ng
your Ceelings.
Faced with this non sense,

S~N~NGE
CHECKS CASHED

• Prtvate Mailboxes for rent
• Title &. Registration
Service
• Instant Photos

• Travelers Checks
• NolaJy Public
• Money O rders

University Piau 606 S, IllinoIs, CaJbondale 549-3202

All Pastas reduced up to 30%

Commerce.
The chamber presented its 76th

Annual Evening in January held at
SlUC's student Cenw Ballroom.
SIUC alumnae Diane Neil
Dorsey was named citizen oC the
year.

Thisisthe3~dyearllleaward
='='~ff:'~
a person foc their
Dorsey graduated from SIUC in

1976 with a bacbelor's degree in

business education.
Sbe said winoing the award was a

_

"If I have to be active
on a volunteer basis,
then I'm happy to do
it. "
-Diane NeW Dorsey
Sbe said did not expect even 10
be considered.
" I am delighted and pleased 10
have been selected by !he member's
of my community for something I
enjoy doing," she said.
Dorsey said her paren ts were
active in the community and sbe
said that she is interested in the
welfare oC the community.
"If I h~ve to be active o n a
volunteer basis then I'm haM 10
do i~" she said
She said giving back to the
community will not make a person
wealllly, but the rewards in the end
are mudt greaw.
Patricia H. Shay president of
Home Federal SavingS/Loan in
1JJrbondaIe, was the six recipient of
the Athena Award, gi_ out yearly

10 deserving professiooa1 womm
James Pro...."U, executive director
of !he Olaillber of Commerce, said
the

outstanding business woman.
He sairl Shay won the award on
the basis oC her mobile efforts 10

Includes Seafood Pastas

upliCt the co mmunity and her

Small size pastas starting at $1 95
Does not Include salad. No coupon necessary
For people with a taste Not valid on coupons or discounts
for great Italian works of art

Inside University Mall • Carbondale • 457 ~5545

1~~~~~~~~~iiirii~iiiiiijjjjii~lI~iiii;=~~~~~~~~ill
Kodak Colorwatch
'
FiIm DeveI
opmg

$4 •99

24

~~f.

Lowest Prices on SIU Sportswear

Huge Selecfion of Posters & Cards

CARMEX

REG. Sge

REG . S9¢

Shay received her bachelor 's
degree in journalism in 1974. Sbe
also is a honorary gradu a te oC

SIUC.
Ruthie A1tekruse, Athena Award
winner in 1987, said she nominated
Shay t e.cause of her community

Sathers Candy

For cold sores and
chapped lips

Nuts & Things

33~

50~

1/4oz
LIMIT 2

LIMIT 6

Lowest Prices on School Supplies
REG . $3.79

Kodak Color Film
100
ASA

TDK Con:ptt~r Disc
3 1/2"

24 exp
LIMIT 3

$2.50

Lowest Prices on Compact Discs

Double Sided
Double Density

59~

LIMIT 5

e pay more for used CDs

Compact Disc

Compact Disc

Compact Disc

Temple of the Dog

Bob Mould
Copper Blue

What About Ray

business efforts as well.

effOf1.~.

WESTERN UNION

• 1994 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers

An SIUC graduate won the
Citizen oC the Year Award Cor 1992
from the Carbondale Chamber oC

is given to

the opening flashback seq uence.
with his showy monochrome shots
of a violent chess tournament and
its bloody aftermath.
Wh en the dial og ue starts,
Schen kel is in troubl e, and he
probabl y knows iL
There's so much wild energy and
so many scenes punctuated with
screams or slam ming doors it's as
if the entire movie were a nonstop
~mpert:lnInll1! ' _ _

January 18th til March 14th

Minorities Writer

the award

overkill- and he only succeeds in

It's Back! Our Anniversary Sale

By Tbomas Gbson

sbock.

director Carl Schenkel, who made
the zingy 1989 reggae thriller "The
Mighty Quinn ," Opts for styli stic

Lemon Heads

$8.99 $8.99 $8.99
LIMIT 2

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 2

All Prices Good Unti,1Jan, ·31 , 1993
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Clinton must u.s~ sailor accused of killing shipmate
decide if ban Navy seaman beaten to death after openly acknowledging his homosexuality
Washington Post
beca use this is an ongoin g
A second Belleau Wood attack on Schindler,
evidcl'!ce
he continned.
crewman arrested in connection
on gays stays A preliminary hearing for a U.S. investigation,"
Todd decl in .,d to respo nd to with the beating, Charles E. Vins, said that Navy officials IOld
that
The

Zapnews

President Bill Clinton faces
p,,,sibl y the biggest challenge
yet of his new admi n.istration
when he meets with members

of the Joint cruefs of Staff t'ris
week 10 discuss lifting a hID on
homosexual s in mi1itary
service.
Prior 10 the meeting, liJrely 10
take place Monday, joint cfuels
head Gen. Colin Powell and
other mem bers were prepared
10 resign if Clinton made good
on his campaign promise to
issue an executive order lifting
me ban.
Defense Secretary Leg Aspin
and
White
House
Comm unications Di rector
George Stcphanopoulos played
down the issue yes ter day,
saying such staunch r""istance
was unlikely.
"That is not in the cards,"
Aspin said about s"""illation

over a mass waLkoUL
Aspin and Stephanopoulos
stressed that Clinton would not
go back on his promise 10 end
d.iscriT,:inati on of gays in lhe
services.
The new defense s",-:etary
pointed out that "SIOnewaUing"
by Ihe military wou ld
ac complish nothi ng. since
courlS sooner or later would
overturn the L~n anyway.

"Bill ClinlOn has pledged 10
do it, " Aspi n said. "B ut of
course at any point Congress
can overturn what Bill ainlOn
h'" determined." Prior 10 being
named secretary of defense,
Asp in was chairman of th e
Hou se Arm ed
Forces
Commiuee.
In a memo. Aspin
recommended

postponing

taking a basic decision on the
issue for six months, during
wruchtimer.mMf~ofthe

move would be discussed.
"Let's discuss the question of
how rus~ " Aspin said. " It is
my job 10 try and figure out !hal
there will not be a revolt in the
military and therefore tben in
Congress when it comes to
implementing thai. "

numerous questions about the case,
saying he did not want 10 prejudice
the pre-court· martial Article 32
procwling against Helvey.
However. famil y members and
friend s sa id th. I Schindler, a
rad ioman assigned lO an
amphi biou s assau lt ship, t~ e
Belleau Wood, had told mem mal
he had been subjected 10 continuo"s
harassment by his shipma tes
because he was gay, and thaI he was
desperate :0 be tr>.Dsferred.
Navy offi cials said Schindler
The proceeding comes am id
allegations by the victim's familY never reported harass ment lO his
and gay-righlS groups thaI me Navy commander or the ship's chaplain,
tried lO cover up the circumslallCCS but they confumed that another gay
of the bUing. The Nlvy denies the ~,~~allegations.

sailor being held in the beating
dealh of a homose.ual shipmate is
schedul ed to begin Monday in
Jaran·
Seaman Allen R. Schindler. 22.
was killed in a public resooom ncar
the U.S. naval base .t Sasebo .
Japan, Oct 27, one monO, after he
publicly acknowledged he was
homose.uai JIId on me firsl ,by he
was allowed 10 lcave his ship after
the Navy began processing him fOl
an adminislrauve disd large.

The victim 's moth er, DorOlhy

Hajdys of Chicago Heighls, III..
com plained that the Navy did nOl
infonn her that her son had openly
declared himself homose.ua1 unti l
Dec. 6.
Moreover, gay activists have
charged dial Navy officials waited
until
gay-rig hts
groups
demonstrated in fro nt of the
Pentagon on Dec. 17 before they
began releasing any details of the
kill ing, and that Ih e Naval
Investigative Service is attempting
10 obfuscate a homophobic motive.
Gay-righlS activist:; have written
10 President ClimoJl aski ng' for a
Justice Depamnem inquiry into me

=.
The criminal proceeding against
Schindler's alleged assailan~ Navy
Ainnan Terry M. Helvey, 20, of
Eloise, Mich., coinc ides wi th
reports that the administration is
preparing a two-phase plan to
ovenum the 50-year-old ban on
homosex ua ls in the military and
end discharges based o n sex ual
mentation.

Navy officials in Washing ton,
Hawaii and Japan said O,at "all
possibJe motives," including
homophobia,
are
being
investigated.
"A U.S. sailor has been 1til1ed,
and we are doing everything
poSSIble to bring this to justice,"
sai<l Cmdr. Michael T:>dd,
spokesman tflr U.S. Naval Forres in
Japan.
"Some things can't be released,

"A U.S. sailor has
been killed, and we
are doing everything
possible to bring this
to justice."

In an effort to end Latin
America's longest-running armed
conflict, Guatemalan President
Jorge Serrano bas taken ills peace
plan on the """'Serrano is calling for an
immediate cease-lire with leftist
guerrillas and has invited the
United Nations to inspect human
riglllS in ills country.
This week, he began seeking
inte rnational backing for his
proposal, wruch f"Uows a monthslong impasse!; the nego:";'ations
aimed at endin6 Guatcrnm's civil

Rebel fighters would be allowed
to demobilize inside U.N.controlled zones in the Guatemalan
countrysiclo.
Perhaps most sign ificantly,
Setrano seemed ·1O be softening ills
resistance 10 a wider U.N. role.
In his speecb , he said that in
exchange fa- signing an accord, he
would accept U.N. verification of
an II-point human rights plan on
which the governm ent an d
guenillas reached partial agreement
last year.
Previously the government has
refused 10 allow U.N. intelVelltion,

sailor was removed from the srup
for ills safety the day after Schindler
was killed.
While Navy officials would not
disclose the weapon used or the
exact cause of death, Hajd) , said in
a telephone interview that an
autopsy report listed !he cause of
death as "multiple blunt· fo rce
injuries from bead 10 trunk."
She said she was able 10 identify
her son only from tatoos 0'iI rus arm,
beca use "his whole skull was
crushed and the top of rus nose ,,'as
even with his mouth. I couldn't
recognize the body even after it had
been prepared fro '.be funernl."
Hajdys said that all but one of
Schindler's ri bs were broken, his
lungs had hemorrhaged and there
were laccrations on ills pems.
Sbe said that when she repeatedly
asked Navy officials why her son
was attaCked, they answered that
tbc motive was notlrnown.
She said she began 10 suspect that
ber son had openly acknowledged
bis homosexuality wben Navy
officials mentioned that be had
requested legal counsel shC'rtIy
before be died.

insisting that the human rights
situation was nOI as bad as
inter.l8tional monilOrs have long
maintained.
Army officials also believed that
more formal U.N. participation
gave undue S181US 10 the guenilla
fene, a relatively small group that
poses liUle military threat 10 tbc
powetful right-wing anny.
Serrano is looking for politi"'"
gain wim ills proposal. His initia:ive
allows him 10 portray himself as a
peaccrnaker and puIS the guenillas
in the position of having 10 respond
10 a government overture.

war.

While peace carae 10 E1 Salvadoc
and Nicaragua in recent years,
fighting sinun=d in Guatemala.
Al!bough lbe level of vi;:,;ence is
dramalically lower now than a
decade ago, 30 years of warfare
claimed about 100,000 lives and
forced a like number ;''110 exile.
And military attacks on
indigenous villages helped give
Guatemala an abysm III human
rights re(:OII1.
Serrano's new offer to the
guuril1as, which he made in a State
of the U~ion speech to tbe
Guatemalan legislature last week,
calls fa- a ceage..1ire and challenges
the rebels to sign a peace
agreementin 90 days:

for resisting arrest and failing to
report a crime.
However. in a pJea bargain in
which be agreed 10 tostify against
Helvey, Navy prosecUlOrs agreed 10
reduce Vins's time in custody to
four months, a sentence Hajd ys
likened 10 "what you would get in
the Navy for writing a bad check."
Navy officials declined 10 discuss
what role Vins pla yed in th e
assaul!, bUI Hajdys said that she
had been infonned by the Pentagon
that although witnesses said they
saw two men participating in the

Ll. Crndr. Betsy 1. Bird,
spokes woma n for Pacific Fleet
headquarters in Hawaii, said Vms's
testimon y in the Artic le n
proceedings-roughly equi valent
to a grand -jury heanng-was
delayed unti l Monday because he
was hospitalized
for an
appendectomy.
Navy officials said that afle r
lis tening to testim o ny and
evide nce.
an
co ns idering
o fficer
will
investigating
recomm e'ld to the conve ni ng
authority whether Holvey sbould be
coun-marti.·Jed.

-Cmdr. Michae! Todd

Guatemalan leader calls for peace
Los Angeles tmes

20, of Sturgis, Mich .. was found
guil!y at a Nov. 23 court-martial
and was sentenced 10 a bad<OOduct
discharge and a year's incarceration

the
against Vms was inconclusive. She
her
Vins 's testimony against Helvey
would be crucial to Obtaining a
conviction in the case.

SALE
NAPA
BRAND

ANTI
FREEZE

-eWSINE INTERNAnONAlllooking fur a friendly
conversational atmosphere?
Come' relax and unwind with us!
LUNCH SPlCIALI Special En_ $') 99
(Mon, Tues, Wedl w/scup & .pring roll -.
LUNCH .u"Ef BAIl. (Thur, Fril $4.99
DINNER SPlCIALI Special En_
$3 99
w/soup & .pring roll
•

50 ~ Beer Mugs

~veryday

COME IRY THE BEST ASIAN FOOD IN
717 S. Univenily, Acrou from Woody Han,

LIMIT 2 GAL, GOOD THRO 211/93

301 N. Illinois
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DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational VehICles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques

Book"

cameral
Computers

Electronics
Furniture

MusIcal
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Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
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Your Classified Advertisement For ErroiS
On The First Day Of Publication
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

5 dayl ............ 62c per line. per day
10 ciaya .......... 5Oc per fine. per day
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to pubicaDon
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Copy Deadline:
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Announcements
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beoomes necessary to omit an advertisement

A sample o f aH mail-order itg;ns must be submitled and
8pp'owtd prior to de.cIine tor pubic.tiort
No adl will be mis-dsl sified.

or t) announce ewnts.

AMSTlAD286/ I!!. I MB RAM', 8OMB
HD ~ 1 .5 fDO, moUM, VGA
monitor, ... . -re. 5495. 549 ·7420
MACNTOSH Sf: 1MB RAM, 2 ;ntnJ

I EOGE OfCAMPUS, 7 1 2S. U";"e~ty

j' S750 per
roc-.: !o r WOrNn, 5hor..
, emeirel . Gon Properly

..c, prinw, toftwnre.
S1200 0Ip by 15 Feb. 98 5-923 2 .

FURN RCOM FOR girl, 3 bl, ~rom
cOf'll>U', Ig. C""~!, penorxo! (:ip J,are
both & bid.,. G..ood S«l.lri ty. lmerna·
lianal sJudenh ....,ko me. 549-5528 .

198 7 HONDA ACCORD LXi 4·dr,
aub, wn roof. ktoded w/optiaru, ..-

IK>OMMATES WANTED S2J3/ ma ..
1/ 3 urli Blue 10"':;! IOU Wli clo,e 10
carT'f>U, . 549·089.-; .

Ilrft, (l.';J( cond. 55600*. 529·3908.

rt=;;;;:;;;;::::;ii:O'~:;;;;;"""m;;;;m;;1lJ 1 1gei

NISSAN VAN GXE 7 pan .
Auto, o/c . om./(m cau, &Ie ,uNoof.

PRIVATE ROOMS. RJ RN;5HED, s.hared
kitchen & ball •. Very d o,"" Ie c ~ .
529·4217 .

Exc cond. M..liIsell. 54950 687·3709 .
1986 TOYOTO CBJCA GTS, o le.

~ ilchen ,

Privolo

Mal..geo. 529·2620, 0( '549· 1799.

fIa,::py, 45MB

'S6 CARAVAN AlC, AltrO , cn.riWt,
pb, amllm loo~~ & dri"'b 91'001
5 4000 abo John t 57·578.3

lessenthe

All classified edwrt:~ng must be processed bolore 12:00
NOO(Ito appear ir-: the next day's publication. Anything
ptOO91sed after 12.00 Noon wiil go in the fol lowing day-s
publication. Classified advertising must be paid in advance
except for fl058 accounts ~ established credit. A 2ge
marge will be added to billed oassified advertising. A servico
dlarge 01 $-',50 wilt be ~ 10 the adV8l1isef, 8c::c:ouol for
fNf1f'(
"""",ad to tha ~aily Egyptian unpaid by the

(based on oonseartiw ruming dal85) Minimum Ad Size :
1 day .............. 96e per line, per day 3 lines, 30 cha-act8rl
3 dayl ............ 68c per ~ne . per day pet ~ ne

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
ServICes Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Auction & Sales

pl..

The Oa t)' Egyptian cannot be responsible for " .ore than
daf'I incorrect insertion. AdvertiS9t'S are responsible for

c:hedUng their adv~rtisements for errors on the first day they

b::=~~~~:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::o::~:;::;::::;:;::::;1 =~f :=::~~tl~;I:: ::~~ which

Sublease

Yard Sale Promo
Free

For Rent:
Apartments
HouMS
Mobile Homes

ADVERTISING POLICY

Open Ram ............ $ 7,80 per column inch. per day
Minimum AI:J Size : 1 c::orumn inch
Space Reserva!ion Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days prior to publication
Requirement,; All 1 column d u sified display advertisements
are requirod to haY8 a 2·pomt borde:. 0U'lar ~ are
acceptab6e on I_gar column widIhs.

Rides Needed
Riders Needed

Pets • Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

536-3311

W r'

LA.or, CLEAN, "IVATI roaml

1t)Q!, 1aocIod. oml lm con ., c'(ceierrl

od jacent 10 campUl . share kitchen ,
bath, ulil.. cable.I •• er . . . . . . . .

condilion. $3950 . .d 57-60S8

'8 3 HONDA PRELUDE perfect condo
Silrvoof, bra, 30 nopgIl""'Y S3600
.•
ob:t Mus.! W!e! 5 <19·6646
7 4 )OOl 534.S0, neg. 5 49·7835

~~~.A!':M~~ "!;.O;:fj~~~~:

91 MAlDA·M:t.6, tjle New, o m·lm 1984 BMW 31 Bi. 2·d!', aub. wnroof,
Caudte. ole. 2O.u;.II , 2 Vr W a mllt'ily, alc, om/fm C:ln . Very J.orp! 54950
S9800. linn. CoD 457·6363
obo.549-8274.

FEMALE k>X>MATE NEEDED A... oii
immed Ouit-t Olea, doW! b corrpu~ ,
S1351mo . 1/3util (011549·6908
, fEMALE NE EDED A...OIt JOf1. Nec;;r
2b. IToiler . 592.50 plu ~ 1/2
util 549 · 1954:, leave meuoge

co~u~

CDAlE, ~udio u , female, oon ' '''''''~er
pr e f ) 200 ).11 util included ,
oppl.Ot'ICb. coble, I"m Foreign il,,·
dent~ ...ekome 5.019·65.010

ONE: NON ·5.VOKER IOf newel , !opO
ciau~ 70 ).lt 2 bdtm Iroiler dOloe 10
SIU $150/ma . ... )I, uta $49·4067

stuMaf. we'c• • e 529-3 246.

COUNtay LIVING, \ pe!"wnlol 2
bdrmhcww; 22m; IoSlU 5167 50 .
., lIIir "" / d. d/ ... , corport 687 J:?IS

IC~I

I TO SHARE !'lice 2 bdrm noule neol'
SIU, ... / d, 5 190/ me . ul,1 ,IIC , femole
p<"'!f 549·5J0 2 ~" :'58, 5.49439 1

cIa, 2 1 bolh~ .

1/2 ·JI,I Call Oon c l 457 2)25

FEMAlE R(X)M..A.TE 3 bdrm 1986 MJ.l E CHRISTIAN NEEOE:O Ie )1\0" J
1.d)C"G :.:r,:upar!'lioo w/ dock, e lod., Sd'm 93 fAobolc Home 170/me •

9 1 NISSAN SENTRAXE ole.con .
"'eraa, crviloC, dk gro:yA dr 35.000 mi
58100 529 4908 Ohet • flO coil. 11le!.

00"

lu:TI. , 2 mi. 10 SllI·C,
~..1et'. 5 15O,'mo 5~'i' 7560

...ed "l..eoo;e Me»oge."
89 Oocx:;E COLT, 5 \p , am/~m c~
e>dro deoT'l 53.100. WE ANANCEI
MobnJl Auto. SII9 -4812. 457-8556.
89 fOR D MUSTANG 5.0 , white. 5
!pd. an pwl, new lirl'1o ti. wheel" .-~pailer. nice loo l ing cor, 57000,
57 ,••n mi. Coil $om Lee 5 .019 -8.0165.
87 CI-IRVSlfR U:SARON GTS ole,
a u"" . cru •• e. pI" 55.I.u . o.king
537.50 529-30 44 oher 5 p .m.
87 HONDA CIVIC. 2 (It. ~, good
~pe in~de & aul. 55,000 mi . good
co.~J 52.900 5.019·3883, 457-8556.
87 TOYOTA SLftA, white, e.xcelMl
condition. ofI opt.orn.
CoIloIler!J~ m , 5 49 -7829.
87'T0YC'TACE!JCAew cond .. 5 lopd,
alc. pl•. am/fm co u ., 66,lUOt.5525O.
M"u ~I 549-6446

8 5 CAVAUER. 5Sm .
Soeol2 1 3fr~on. 1

goad COTIdiliot'l,
415-24 45

85 M.A2DA RX7 . ... C!f)'..ho.p 5 2,995
87 MAZ DA 626 LX . .. e ly dean
53,950 88 CHEVY CAVAUER, 5 'P.,
t5,xxX mi 52,995. .01 57·6 964
85 NISSA N PULSAR 5 ,pd . o le.
~orr.a,

1985 INTERCE?TOJ! 500, 21 .0G0
milti. uccIlcn· condnion, 51 800, <:0:1
5 49..()()6() m k lar o,ri •.

.-- Ilra. he condo S2S00

1[..

'~
. Co "";"--mpu ers

j Ip.;NnNG

, i it " < i
,.
INFOQUEST · New and u.ed SY"C!I' U

1983 SUZUKI ST I2S . Run, ~ .
olx-. M u!J~ . 549·2928.
$200 obo. cannoodai. maunlen bike . ~ ::::~' ~~~~9~,V:fJ
. e4 BMW 3181, blIt, 5 \p. o/c. pullout S200 01>0. 529·3679.
Cau 10'" mi. h condo M u~ 104!1I.
MACINlOSH and PC SERVICE
54500 oeo 5.019 2928, Ctwi.lino.
50119·5735 R~ ..., upgroclei. ~16 .
Wc o!.o buy)OUt u~dood equip. _
8.01 CAlAARO 8f.RUNffiA, a/c. ~:
pb, omllm m Uo.• 2.8 liler aulomotic, 3 60RM HOUSE Ue
Iac'lled
HEARTLAND TEC H COMPUTERS ,
53250 o .b .o 985·.01292.
com« \at --1~ei ·':""833.60 1 0~ 386140, SVGA, 120 M8 +-D. S9?9.

,"""".

rc-"E
=F=
·~
=
·.
. ......-

8 4 TO 't'OTA SUPRA.
S · ~ . eacellenl condition. ai r.

cou.e"o. 53SOO. CAU. 549-0349.

_

_

__

~~~=\~'nd~st'~.~:
2 475.

m,

~~~~~~,
=:~
gecII. $3995, neg. ! 19-4 167.
IVI'U

. ·1992 MJTSUSlSHI G I JOOO SI., ligi
blue. lui power, 01 optiom, 8500 mi..

;~~ 4;~~trcn orJy. Alter

5

19tYl MAID,' 323 , riB, bSocl, 2 dr., 5
"P., olc. om/lm Cl.."n ..ike new Only

"

. ~7~~ ~~·.~t~5f! .~~~· ~1} J..

Throe Count! CompJlen.

TOOlS ..,Iou Sp<ay Go, .

oN/ 100ft ofl-o Ml

•

"'"

'<·~OO""""""'\'

, 'ffi~%m:;;,~'i'~~JL
'I (, \lill{1I «()I \ rHH I III
il'\HI\II\l"
IIHIII

Rooms

529-~ 44 4 .

SULDYOUtCIWN 386140, S999. ln·
do_,6houn inWlY-non. T1neCour-w:

:C:~~~I~;'~i 71i~: .
5 49 2B3 1, boYfJ lNI. :ogo . Gtod.

eon..... ~, E9~.
.......WE~§LC~Oi!!'ME~~B~Aoj!C!'I'K~STUD~~E~NfS~~I~....

8.01 TOVO TA SUPRA . 5 'pd , ole.
boded, e.oc cond., ~ tirl"'. ... body
53 400 abc. Muu lei. 5 49 -2928 .
. 80 C ADILLA C SEDAN DEVillE,
150.000 mi., 4 dr, blue, new b-okes.,
er :"tarior. 5 49·8 509.

I

lilo" 440e

2 tutlontoo:o - .dIip\ S1 1oo, Aluminum

e:dending w"llk.bciord - $200. 3/4 lOTI
V~ . S4OO, AJ Ror1o 529·3607 9 ~ 5.

Call and see what we have for
Spring Semester!
Summer and Fall Ustings will be
avail able on Feb, 1st
,t

C OAlE, 1974 12 X 5~, 2bdrm• .,,/ d
in c .• pili. mony t'l iher f. t" lu r.. .
CombrtabIeI $3,500 obo. 5 49 -7379 .

14 X 60 2 8CMlM. carpet, oIc. go.

heat. fum. 1 mi. from COfllW" 5 49·
oftet 5.
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Bonnie,Owen Property Mgt.
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.1 BDRM
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•

U lOS
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• Pets Allowed

.2 BDRMS • Semesler Leases

,Ib

• 24 Hour Maintenance
SeN ice

Special Rates for 12 month lease & summer

Enjoy our Rec Room , Pool & Sanci Volley Sail

Call
529-4 51 !

I

I

We have:

I\t!'J HI\I.

\

Co urt this Spring

Call
529.4 6 11

•

Call
5 29·66 10
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2 DORM. t-OJSE. IUl:NtSHED. NO
PflS, GOCOlOCATlON 457-7591 .

Hunting
for
cash
values?
THRIfT SHOP MOVED 10 215 N .

~~~.i."":'13 ;&,.:t.~.;;~

RETIIIED fACULTY WOMA.~ need,
li.... · in h.lper . Choice room and
b<d;co. 457·2453.
TElEPHONE REPRESENTATIVESWEB<ENOS ...d ....,;.go Io.. d-;ty
dri .... . pr .... ia'" t.lephone •• p .
pr.ferred , p-' temp . mUI' wor~
~'.1Dt 1/30, 4.50/hr. lot inWvi_ cal M-f b.I. 9-.4Ipm .t57.333A.
PAGUAI'S, PIZZA DRMRS ...!od.
e,.,.;..:.~ . -apply", f>O"
IOn

CANCUN - CONDO 0:

You're in the
right place
with the D.E.
c1assifieds.

BEACH

~6. V"'Y'.......d.lo."...a.bI.

.

oft. Apm.

March 13·20. SA9-0676 ......Nf'I9l.

MISTER AX·IT. RfMClOElN>, .. _
of .moll home r~oir job., lnow
~•• . cal Mon • Fri. SA9-8238
no ceA Jt. 9 p.m.

I~~=~&~
~:
2.511. 8:30am ' 2pm,M-F, ..I.Io.._

CALL 536-3311

"YAI~UMOW

VERY NKf 2 80iM ~ .• dean, niu
,*~ • .hare w/J.., 1TICIIe.
Prke neg., CoIS49·A93S.

The Ladies of Delta Zeta would like to
Congratulate our new Executive council:

W_,_dly'

~~~~:~;.SS
(£GAL SERVldS:

~ IIQrn $250. OUI

President - Tiffany Summers
V.P. of Membership Mcevers
V.P. of Pledge Edluartio,n
Recording Secn;:l:aJrv

from $275.
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Car ocOden.... penonaI i,..I.W';',
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"'-Y at Law. 457-6545
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~ cW..y cna .
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SIU GRAD OIftRS lb.. plom " lit
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training CMJiI. Andrea 457·3573.
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Recording
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Treasurer - Renee Lenart
Panhellenic Delegate - came Anderson
E. S. Coordinator .. Shelly Merrick
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~ STUDENT CENTER
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BOWLING(:)
~ BILLIARDS

Sfudent Leagues Now Forming
BowIi Leo
Try out our n~ refirzhed lones!

" person leams
Sunday, 6:00 pm - 8:30 pm
Tuesday - Thursday, 6:00 pm & 8:30 pm
league Fees: $3.00 per person per week
Trophy Fee: $10.00 per person due in advance ((.("I' time lee)
lecgues begin Froruary 3
8-BaIlLeo~
8CA Sanctioned, 2-6 H-cop S)~Iem, onyone con win!

Men's ond Women's divisions
Thundoys, 8:00 pm
Membership and Sanction Fee (dU\.. in advance)
Weekly dues: $3.00 per person (lable time nol included)
Begins: February <I
Tearn Meeting 7:00 pm

ACUI BowIbb Qualifier

2nd

once

All entrants must be slue students, must have GPA of 2.0
or greoler and be enrolled a t least 3 semesle< hours.
Dole: February 2, Finals: February 3
Entry Fee: $12.00
Format: 9 game scratch
Top 5 men and top 5 women advance to the regionols at
Indiana Stoie February 19-21 , 1993
Spe<ic;~

Red Pin Sunday
6:00 pm - 10 pm

Every Sunday win a free game when you
get a ,"'ike on a Red Head Pin!

Page J4
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Tyson 'making time serve
him' while in prison King

DUAL, from page 1 6 - -

Newsday
For [he pas I ) 0 month s. th e
fonner heavyweight champi on of
the worl d t ~ not been Mike
Tyso n. bu t inmate 922335.
cohabi tant of an 8-by- W-foot ceU
at the Indiana Youth Center.
He spends his time womng six
hours a day as a recreational aide in
the prison gymnasium. sweeping

floors. maintaining equipment and
re-rncking weigbts. He gave up on
high school equivalency classes
after SiA wccl<s but spends a lot of
time readi ng books on "history.
phi losophy. religion. aU kin ds of
things." according to promoter Don
King.
"Like I did . Mike Tyson is
making time serve him," said King.
who did four years for
man s laughter in the 1970s and
credits his use of the prison library
for his Iatcr success.
Daily runs and workouts (mostly
push-ups and sit-ups) have brought
Tyson's weight down from 272 to
about 224. just a few pounds over
his fig hting weighL Sometimes he
shadow-boxes in his cell. but there
are no heavy bags or speed bags for
him to hiL
Tyson also spends much of hi s
time on the phone. making collect
ca lls [ 0 friends a.c; many as four
tim es a day. They say he avoids
talki ng about boxing but every so
often can ' ( resist taki ng a shot at
the men w ho now si t on "his"
throne.
Hi s available wC;llth, once as
much as $30 milli o n. ha s been
reduced [0 a s mall , non -interestbear in g "offender trust account"
into whic h Tyson can deposit smaU
amounts of money brought to him
in the form of money orders from
his visitors.
In hi s a bse nce, th e undisputed .
heavyweight title he held for more
than three years has changed hands
and become frac tured again.
Riddic k Bowe . a fighter from
Tyson ' s o ld netghborhood of
Bro wnsv ille, N.Y., is the new
champion. King has seen his grip
o n the top position in boAing slip
away.
Rock
New man ,
Bowe's
promoter, is now the man to see.
And even hapless old England has
a share of the heavyweight title

Washington maintaining low profile,
attempting to leave rape behind her
News day
Nearly o ne year after Mike
Tyson was found guilty of
rap e,
vic tim
Desiree
WashingtDn has returned to her
college studies and. aecording
to her lawyer. sought to put the
"sordid episode" behind her.
Washington . 19 . recenUy
changed h er major at
Providence College. where she
is a sophomore , to early
childhood education. Although
she went public in the days
after the verdict. appearing on
TV's "20120" and the cover of
People m::gazine. she has kept
a low profile since the trial.
"There are no book or movie
deals," sa id attorney Deval
Patrick , who is representing
Wa s hin gto n in a civil suit
against Tyson.
" She hasn't accepted a single
dime and she hasn ' t solicited a
thing from anyone. So much
for her being a golddigger."
One of her allegation s. thaI
she was offered a S I-million

ch3J11 pion could be only months
away from freedom. or at least a
new trial. TI,ey base their hopes on
an upcoming oral argument before
the Indiana Coun of Appeals. Lead
appellate attorney Alan M.
Dershowitz is counting on these
issues that could free Tyson:
• Trial judge Patricia Gifford ' s
exclusion of three witnesses who
the defense says would have carroboraled Tyson 's claim thar he and
Washington had consensual sex.
• The failure by the prosa:ution to
revea l that Washing ton ha d a
contingency agreement wi th a
Rhode Island attorney based on the

Miller in th~ s hot put (54-4.
second).
Illinois coach Gary Wieneke
said the meet was. "a very good
oper.:ng meet for us."
Wie neke al so said the new
facility a t lIIin ois is a bi g
improvemellt over their previous
facility.

includo Milee Claycomb in the
pule vault (15-1. second) . Kyle
Banon in the pole vault' (14 -5
1/4. tied for third), Kenton Rolle
in the long jump (22-9. second)
and in the 55-meter dash (6.51.
third). Mike Danner in the 3.000
(8:33 .35. second) and in the
mile (4:20.19. third). and Brian

bribe to drop her ease agai ns t
Tyson. resulted in the federal
perjury indictment of the Rev.
T.J. Jemison. a Baptist minister
who led a petition drive to free
Tyson. Tyson may be called to
te stify in the case, whi c h
begin s next ~onth in New
Orleans.
[n June. Washington filed a
lawsuit against Tyson seeking
unspecified damage s for
assault.
battery.
fal se
imprisonment and intentional
and negligent infliction of
emotional distress. In the suit.
she also said Tyson gave her
two sexually transmitted
diseases. one of which she was
still being treated for at th e
time of the filing . The s uit is
currently in the early stages of
discovery and will not come to
trial for at least a year.
"Ms. Washington decided to
bring this ease only after much
soul-searching." Patrick said.
"She wants to put this sordid
episode behind her and get on
w'<h her life."

A Graduate Degree. , • A Year Abroad
A Global Perspective!
Would you bent'6t from thr (':xpericnct' of uudymg "JbTO~?
I§ your gnduatt' nuJor mtC'llUnorul buslnr-ss or lnlC'rTlluon"J1 rduions?
If so. then consider Boston Univt'nity's Ovrr..cu·Gndw[t' Ct'nters!
11M: Marter of Science in Manace-ment (MSM) is offerM in
101,,",". Enpnd. fnnc • • knol. Italy. and Spain
The Master of Arts (Ml) In International Relations Is ol&,..d in
leI,;um, En,tand, and Franu
Cour.n !u\'t Jon InttmlDorul tmptwil lnd u c UUghl In English.
CWSl.'S m«t c\·enlngVwttkrnds. !uimiUloo In J ~mury. lIpn! or St-pIt mbcr

•

For broc.buft and appliaotioa. p~aM call 01'" wril~ ;
BOSTON UNTVDlSf'n' OVERSEAS PROGRAMS
143 Bay Stal~ Road . Bolton. MA. USA 0221S-178J
Te:I; 617-J5J-2982
Faa: 617-lSJ-7 1l0
I\.Ao .... U............,. .. ""c'"'"""..:Ibr·htN...·EnJd.>ncl'"""".."""'oIS<""""'uodCoUt!CC"'
An"""'~" .. "Y . •!inn..o"...... _
.....''''' __

financial windfall she expected to
reap from a civil su it against Tyson.
According to De rshowilZ, lh e
agreement gives Wa shin gto n a
motive for filing a fraudulen t rape
charge.
• And . according to d e fen s e
sources. there are two key issues in
the ease that are sealed. One deals
with Washington's sexual history.
which was ruled inadmissible in
the trial. Th e other claims Washington was the victi m of an alleged
"violent physical assault" by her
father. Donald Washington. after he
discovered h is daughter was

....

z
c

-.i!..

promiscuous.

-

with Lennox Lewis.

" When Mik e think s about
boxing. he thinks it's a joke," said
Tyson 's frien d and camp
coordinato r. John Home. "That's
probably why we hardly ever talk
aboul iL"
Wedn esday m arks the first
anniversar y o f Tyson's trial , in
wh ich he was co nvi cted of one
co unt o f r ape, two cou nts of
criminal deviate conduct and one
count of confmement for forcing
himself upon Desiree Washington.
a contestant in the Miss Bl ack
America Pageant who had gone to
Tyson's s u'te at the Canterbury
Hotel in Indianapolis in July 1991.
Tys on was in Indianapolis to
promote Indiana Black Expo,
which was affiliated with the
pagccnL
And al th ough Tyson may be
gone. nei ther he nor :he case has
been forgotten. Tyson's attorneys
maintain the former heavyweight

Puzzle Answers

20 oz.
DRAnS

549·""

Located At The Comer Of Wall And Grand Avenue.
limned Delivery Area.

Injured In
an aCCident?
Seek competent
counsel!
1." She' 5 terrific."
"Thank God for bringing me to you. n
Beedle & Isaacs
Attorneys at Law
529-4360
Clients' co mments on file at 511 W. Main
Carbondale, IL 62901

M-Sat 10:30 - lAM
Sun 11 :30 - 1AM
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PURDUE, from page 16
fi nish in the 3.000-mclcr run, an
indoor =ccr-bo.sl lime of 10: 12.9.
Reed said she had SCI her goal al
10:00.
" I didn't reac h my goal. but I
raeed well," she said.
Al so perform ing well for the
Salukis were Shaurac Winfield,
with a season-besl time of 1:39.04
in !he 6OO· meler run (sixth), Dawn
Barefoot with a career-best lime of
S:I8 (fourth) in the mile run, which
was fourth on the Saluki all-lime
list, April Cokley with a sixth-place
shot put of 43-7, sixth on !he SlUC
all-time lisl, and Deborah Dachler
with a third-place time of 17:48,06
in the S,OOO-meler run, which was
seventh on !he SlUC all-time lisL

The 4x800 rda)' lcam f ini shed
second In Lhe mcct with a time of
9 :23.2, sixth on the SIUC aJl-ume
IisL Making up tllC relay learn were
Kelly Elliot, Hall e ma Ivory,
Winfield and Jenny Homer.
Gretchen
D aniels
also
hi g hlighted Ih e mee l for Ih e
Salukis, fmishing third in the high
jumpwitha jumpofS-S I/4.
DeNoon said that had the meet
been scored, SlUC woold probably
have placed third behind Tennessee
and lUinois.
He also said that the results eou Id
have been bcucr for SlUC had the
sprinters all auended !he mccL
"We need 10 get our sprint learn
in order," he said.

Crippled racer finds way
to keep competitive fire
Los Angeles limes

will start neXl Saturday nig ht at
Anaheim Stadium.

RIVERSIDE, Calif.-For more

"I've never driven in a stadium

than three years. Evan Evans has

race, but I went to a lot of Lh em
with my dad , so I know what 10
expeel," Evans said while taking a
break from working on !he Jeep in
!he rncing garage neXl 10 his house.
" In the desert, if I crashed .nd
got injured, I could be 100 miles
from help with no one around but
Paul Farieo, my co-drivcr, 10 help
me. In Lhe stadium, there are course
workers at every corner. If I flip, or
gel blocked around, someone will
be rightlhere 10 assist me. I have no
fccling from my chest down, bU I I
have 100 p<,rccnl use of my arms
and shoolders, and when you spend
all day in a whcclchair, you develop
so me pre u y strong arm muscles.
I' m really looking forward 10 iL"
One of Ev an s '
biggest
disappointments when he returned
to raci ng last year was th at hi s
father tried 10 discourage him.
"I could sec hi s point, thaI he
didn't want me in the truCk if I got
re- injured and he m ighl feci
responsible for it," Evans sa id.
" And from a business poinl of view,
he didn't wan t to take a chance on
me nOI b e in g ab le 10 run a ful l
season for one of his sponsors."
"B ul I couldn't understand wi:y
he couldn ' t blow how I fell, how
much racing meant 10 me. He blew
that's what I' d done, and planned
o n d oi ng, all m y li fe . He wa s
trainin g me to take over his
program whe n th e accident
occurred. I was on his team at tlle
tim e, and when I recovered I still
wanled 10 be a part of it, but he said
no. I know how much he loves
racing, SO I thought he should have
known that I felt Iikc racing was in
my blood."

been paralyzed fro m the ches t

dow n, sentenced to life in a
whee lc hair after a motorcy cle
accident that left him in a crumpled
heap on a din road near his home in
a rural section of Riverside.
During those three-plu s years,
Evans, 27 , h as dreamed and
schemed and planned for a way 10
resum e the off-road racing career
he had assumed for years 10 be his
rightful he r itage. Afte r all, hi s
fa ther is Walicer Evans, perhaps the

grea test

Lruck~racing

driver in

desert racing history, and un til thaI
accident in July 1989, Evan was
being groomed as his successor.
After four months in a hospita l

and a year of rehabiliration, Evans
sp e nt $ I 20,000 to build a race
vehicle, equipped with hand
conlrOis, out of a Chevy Blazer that
his mother had been using for trips
10 !he markcL He raced it last year
in the Southern California OffRoad Event and Hi gh Des er!
Racing Assodatio n off· road
seasons with moderate success, but
when he was unable to fi nd a
sponsor this year, it looked as if the
dream had ended.
B ut
Ken
Hodgdo n ,
a
neighborhood fri end of Evans who
lOOk a fling at sradium racing lasl
year and found he wasn't eut out
for i~ but he had a Jeep Comanche
and a burning d esire to s tay in
raci ng one way or !he other.
And so, Hodgdon will f umish the
!rUCk and do the mechanical work,
and Evans will drive in the highprofile Grand National truck class
in the eight·;ace Mickey Thompson
Off·Road Gran Prix series, which

TRY OUR
NEW
MENU

600 S. Illinois

549-2022

Monday Specia
Chicken in a
Pita, Mushrooms
& Med. Drink

$4.25'

~l~<¢
457--030J

16 S. Illinois Ave., Carbondal

I

FREE

SME.LLS
JIMMY JOHN'S

GOURMET SUBS
"WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA"

549· 3

YOUR MOM WANTS YOU TO EAT A'I JIMMY JOHN'S
ecOPYlIGHT '992 JIMMY JOHN'S INe.

vs
Illinois State
Kroger "dash for cash"
at halftime-chance to
win free Kroger gift
certifica tes

(with COUpon)

c GOdta ther 5 Przza Inc

992
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99
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"MBOCo
This 5·lb. sensation* is bigger than a puny p.
medium pizzas with over i·lb. of cheese!
~rs loaded with Pepperoni, Sausage, Beef, Mushrooms, Black Olives, Onions and
Mozzarella Cheese I (No sUbstitutions of ingredients.)
· Pre-cooked weight

Or, Create Yoar Own JUMBO Pizza With Up To Four Of Your Favorite Toppil

-----------_
.... _---- ---- ----------$8~~LlMIT
LargePizz3
for the Price : $8!O~MIT: Medium Specialty
PIea!08 mention coupon when ordenng Cello/err add 51 Umffod dellvOf)' lmes and areas Not valid wrth :Jny other after Of coupons Cou;>on good 101' up 10 30 days at par1lcipaling restaurants.
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ofaMedium

P lease menlto n coupon when
ordering Delrvery add 51 Llmlled
delrvery times and aleas NOl valid
with any othel offe t or coupons
Coupt)n • .>Od lor UP to :.0 d~y.: al
part~pahng restau,ants
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PIzza.
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Large 2-Topping
Your Choice Of
Any Two Toppings!

Please menhon coupon wh·, n
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P!zza~

wlI" any ot:tor otler 01 cou pons
Coupon good 101 up to 30 days at

pan""""""9 .os.au,"nlS
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CLU239

I
2193

$10~~LlMIT

Large Specialty
Choose Irom.
COMBO. ALL MEAT COMBO.
TACO. VEGETARIAN,
HUMBLE PIE. HOT STUFF
Ploase ment ion COU OI""
vhen
...rdeting . Delivery ada • Limited

=~:~ea~:I~hs'J~:~f:~~~ c~~lp~~I~~
No substitutions of Ingredients.
Coupon good for up 10 30 days at
paniclpa1lng restaurants,
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PIzza.
2/93
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: $11 99 : $1599

Delivery Special

: Large Super Speciall'y :

Two Large Pizzas

I
I
I

LARGE PEPPERONI AND
LARGE 4·TOPPER
(Pe;>peronl. Sausage. Greer, Pepper. Onion)
Pl ease men l ion coupon W:lcn
ordenng Llmlled delrvery hmes and
areas Nat valid with any other otler
or COUpOl s No substitutions
of /Ogred/en ts Coupon good l Ot
up t 1 30 days at ca rl lclpallng
restturanls
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PIzza.
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Please menhon co upon when
I'rd·.fflng DelIVery add 51 l..Jmlled
Ck.--!rvery times and areas Not vahd
wi th any other ofter cr coupons
No subst itutions of Ingred ients
Coupon good lor up to 30 days at
panlClpaMg restaurants
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Choose Irom:

• SUPER COMBO
• SUPER HAWAIIAN
• SUPER TACO

~sl
PIzza,

CLU2"
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2193
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JUMBO Combo
and Po!tr Dr Pepper
Soft DrillKS
(Dint-In or Tait-Oat)
Please menllon coupon when
ordering Nol vallO wrth any other
offer or coupons "10 Substitutions
01 Ingredients Coupon good for
up to 30 da ys at p.Htlc i pating
restaurants
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rBOCombo
)n* is bigger than a puny pair of
th over i·lb. of cheese!

~our

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO
2109 William

334·0165
CARBONDALE,IL

G\drat;ls

age, Beef, Mushrooms, Black Olives, Onions and
lions of ingredients.)

1040 E. Walnut

Pizza.

Of Your Favorite Toppings!

V

529·3881
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... _$8~~LlMIT
30 days al partic1paling restaurants.
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Medium Specialty
or

$1
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$10
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CLU208

POPLAR BLUFF, MO

2/93

704 Valley Plaza

99

686·1420
PADUCAH,KY
901 Joe Clifton Drive

Family reast

O~~LlMIT

:

Large Specialty
Choose from
COMBO. ALL MEAT COMBO.
TACO. VEGETARIAN .
HUMBLE PIE. HOT STUFF

I
I

CLU 123

443·9848

• Large 2-Topping Pizza
• Breadsticks with Sauce
· C',"namon Streuse I
Dessert Pizza

I
I

I
_",,,,ed
I
~:~ea~~I1~:~;~~f:~~~·c~~~~~I~d
Pizza.
I ~~~:;~;I~:~N:~ :~:a~1 N~:~~~!
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Please mention COUi' Cf"
",dering Dehve,\, ado S
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-r::~A.d I
GMfcuners

partICipating restaurants.
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: $1599
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JUMBO Combo
, ~. Dr ADe
and rro~~r
' pper
";I~ks
Soft D£"1.
--

(Dine-In or Take-Oat)
Please menllon coupon whon
ordering Not valles with any other
olfer or coupons NO subsltlUllOns
01 Ingredients Coupon good lor
up to 30 days at p.Hllcipating
restaurants
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WE DELIVER E67.o~

Your choice 01 two lOp Pings
Please men"on coupon when

~'S
GMfathe\o
Pizza.

participating restaurants.

CLU732

2/93

$319

We're moving!
Watch for a brand new
Godf Jther'& Pizza
soon to open at
5128 Hinkleville Road,
Paducah, KY

:

I
ALL·YOU·CAN·EAT PIZZA,
I
Buy any large pizza at
BREADSTICKS AND DESSERT PIZZA
II regular menu price, get a
second pizza of equal or
.,
I
lesser value for 1/2 its
GlMffathft's
PIzza. I
regular menu price.
I

Lunch or Dinner BuHet I
Good lor Lunch Buffel 11 • .m,·2 p,m,;
Dinner Buffet Mon. and Tues. j :3O-7:30 p.m..
pMicipaling resl<"ran1s,

r ~
GMfatlle'r'5 I
PIzza.
I
2193 I

V

CLU782

(Dine-il l only. Offervatid for up

~

to four people.)

Please men tion couron when
ordenng . Not valid With any other
olter or coupons Not valid on
delNery. Coupon good lor up to 30
days al p&.rtlCrpsh'lQ ret1aure"ts
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